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CONTINUANCE 
KF RICHLAND 
SCHOOL ASKED
School Board Advises 

Enrollment Will Be 
^ Deciding Factor

The Board of Public Instruc
tion oi Pasco county met here 
Tuesday in regular monthly ses
sion, with vice-chairman R. D. 
Stevenson of New  Port Richey 
presiding in the absence of Chair
man C. P. McCabe.

The school board received a 
delegation o* patrons from the 
Richland area, who appeared rel

a t iv e  to the continuance o f the 
Richland school. The delegation 
urged the school board to con
tinue this school, and t&fby were 
advised that the school would be 
continued as long as it was sup
ported by the patrons and an 
enrollment was large enough to 
merit a teacher for the school.

The Richland school opened 
vith the present term o f school, 
lthough less than 20 pupils are 
ttending classes there. The 
ciiool, with grades 1-6. at present 
> being taught by Mrs. Wyolene 
Jradley. James E. Pannell was 
ippointed' Tuesday as teacher 
here, subject to the recommen- 
mtion and approval of the school 
rustees. Mrs. Bradley had acc
epted the position only until a

|
)ermanent teacher could be em- 
jloyed by the school board, and 
pannell is expected to assume 
luties September 22.

Denounces Business Firm 
In other matters the board 

•dopted a resolution expressing 
disapproval of the business ethics 
of Robei't M. Newton and the 
Newton School Equipment com
pany. The board accepted New
ton's bid in August for 700 school 
desks, with the bid being let on 
;he basis that the desks be assem
bled and installed prior to the 
opening of school. Tne desks are 
^urgently needed for the increased 
school enrollment over the entire 
county, but installation o f the 
desks is yet to be completed. The 
desks also were found to be of 
'lighter construction than Newton 
had specified in his bid. The reso
lution by the board stated that 
Newton’s company would no long- 

le r  be considered as a responsible 
Inidfier by this board, nor would 
Ltny invitation to bid on future 
fcupplics for said board be issueci 
po the company.

_iT.e board instructed the supr-r-

PASCGL HIGH SCHOOL ‘PIRATES’ OF 1952— Pictured above is the Piisco Pirate football squad o f 1952, and shown, left to right, are: Front 
row— Richard Hickman, George Council, Alan Naber, Arnold Goldwiit. Jimmy Sumner, Clifford Clark, Jim Ivozakoff, Tommy Weightman, Charles 
Helms, Warren Bennett. Second Row— Dewey Alford, Karlyn Hoover. Curtis Law, Wayne Hoover, Jeff Blitch, Jiminy Carter, Horace Boyd, John 
Ballard, Sonny Young. Third Row— Joe Geiger. Bart Anderson, Grantham McMillan, James Valentine, Roger Carpenter, David ■McElveen. David 
Johnson, John Bam berger. T im  Warren. Fourth Row— James Herndon, James Townsend, Tommy Anderton, Ollie Guy Odom, Melvin Jones, J. T. 
Heims, Dale Bentkowski, Kenneth Huffstutler. Fifth Row— Head Coach Dub Palmer. Assistant Coach Dan Crum, Jack Buchcanan, Roy Hancock. 
James McPherson, Daniel Hines, Carl Hines, Manager Doc Jones, and Assistant Coach Jim Baynes.

INTRA-SQUAD GAME SCHEDULED 
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING

Pasco High School Football Dewey Alford. Richard Hickman, 
Coach W . D. “Dub” Palmer an- backs. Palmer said two transfers 
nounced this week that an intra- have added strength to the team, 
squad game will be played here* Jeff Blitch. a 200-pounder from 
Wednesday evening. September Militarv Acaripmv: and
17, at 8 o'clock on Massey Field.

Palmer said he plans to divide

Riverside M ilitary Academy; and 
Jim Kozakoff, an 11th grader

manner ,iC w ______ from New  Jersey. Blitch will
the “A ” and “ B” squads into probably occupy one o f the tackle 
teams o f equal strength for the posts, and Kozakoff is showing a 
game. The contest is being played " f  r"'r'TY" i:0 at fnilhank
to enable the coaching staff to 
evaluate the individual perform
ance o f the players, as well as 
to observe their abilities as a 
team.

Different offensive and defen-

St. Leo Meets 
DeLand In Grid 

Opener, Sept. 18
The St. Leo Lions w ill open 

their 1952 football season on 
Thursday night. September 18. at 
St. Leo Bowl in a game with the 
powerful DeLand High School 
Bulldogs.

The St. Leo band will make its 
first appearance o f the season 

of promise at the fullback j that night also. Game time is S
slot.

Palmer plans to employ the 
two-platoon system this year, and 
is drilling the offensive eleven in 
the fundamentals of the T-forma-

_________  tion. His selection—which he ex-
sive formations will be tried out. plains is early and too soon to 
thus allowing the coaches an op- be final—of an offensive team is 
portunity to improve them prior Tommy Weightman, quarterback; 
to the opening game here Sej*- Dewey Alford, fullback; George 
tember 26. Council, left-half; and Richard

Tori;iv pntis the ^ecoml week nf Hickman, right-half. P a l m e r

p.m.

Hettema Elected 

As President Of 

Local Kiwanians
Oscar Hettema was elected 

president of the Kiwanis Club on
elet

MUTUAL

MEETING

MONDAY

Orlando Will Organize 
First Local Council, 

50 Are Planned

City Manager Says 
Present Millage Is 
Thought Sufficient
Although the new city budget 

i has not yet been completed and 
presented to the city commission
ers. City Manager Oscar Hettema {

I stated Wednesday that he be- j 
I lieved the present millage rate— j 
! 9 for operation and 5 for debt i 
| service —  w ill probably be suffi- 
cient for next year.

I He said the extra revenue for 1 
increased r u n n i n g  expenses I 

I would come from such sources as ! 
j the cigarette tax and revenue’>
! from the water department, i 
which have increased with the 

' population.
He pointed out that o f the $227.- j 

174 increase in property valuation j 
■ because o f new construction this 1 
year. S172.S82 fell under home 

j stead exemption, leaving only! 
:S54.292 worth of taxable property ;
! added to the rolls.

Hettema said that the last com-’ 
missioners’ meeting. Red Moore, j 
a member o f the city fire depart- 

; ment. was appointed to a full j 
; time job as fire truck operator to j 
work alternate shifts with D. C. 

'Cash. He said the change was! 
[necessary because of the resigna-j 
tion of Clarence Sidawav, city 
employe and part-time fireman, j 

Letters are now being mailed toj 
; property owners containing in-; 
struct ions and answering ques

tion s  as to individual hook-ups | 
I with the new city sewer lines., 
| Hettema said.

1 Music Teacher  
Schedules Recital 

Here  Sept. 25
j Paul Roe Goodman, concert pi- 
1 anist and educator, who at pre-; 
1 sent is a part-time professor of 

--------- piano at Florida Southern Col-
Lake - Front Pronprfv ,ege- wU1 appear here in a !X’ri^ a iv c  l i u u i  r r u p e r n  formance at Pasro High school 
Development Planned Auditorium on Thursday evening.

A 540-acre tract of lake-front September 25. 
property in Pasco county has 
been purchased by Hillsborough 
County Juvenile Judge Paul B.

This performance will be his 
first public appearance since he 
joined the Florida Southern facul-

Kickiuer; who intendT'to develop !£\ ^  ar.ra?~edJ 0.r

LAKELAND. Sept. 12- A  “ kick- 
o ff" meeting, first of approxi
mately 50 to be held in all parts 
of the Florida citrus belt for the 
organizing of small local councils 
of Florida Citrus Mutual mem
bers. w ill be held Sept. 15 at Or
lando.

This was announced by Robert 
\V. Rutledge, M u t u a l  general 
manager.

Other meetings are planned

it into a 212-acre lake-front es
tates.

Located north ot Land O’ Lakes 
on U. S. 41, the property was sold 
by Mr. and Mrs. Perle Mackie.

Dade City P-TA 

Will Meet Next 

Thursday Night ;
The first meeting of the Dade | 

City P.-T. A. for the present j 
school year will be held next J 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at thej

the benefit 
ment.

of school improve

m
>’ ■■

BIDS SOUGHT 
ON ADDITION TO 
COURT HOUSE
County Commiscioners 

Accept Architect’!  
Working Plans

The board o f county commis
sioners. meeting here Tuasday, 
voted to accept the working plan# 
and specifications for the new 
Court House addition as present
ed by the architect, I. A. Dimlni- 
cus. of Tampa.

The commissioners directed the 
clerk to have proper notice pub
lished in the county newspaper ' 
requesting sealed bids for the 
construction o f the Court House 
addition, returnable October 13 at 
2 p.m. The commissioners decid
ed that upon completion o f the 
addition to the Court House, the 
following office location changes 
would be effective: The tax col
lector s office is to occupy the 
north room of the new addition, 
plus the vault storage room be
neath the present school superin
tendent’s office; the tax asses
sors office is to occupy the 
south room o f the addition; the 
sheriff’s office will include Room 
101 ipresent tax collector’s office) 
in exchange for the sheriff’s pri
vate office; the supervisor o f reg
istration will move to the private 
office vacated by the sheriff; and 
the county clerk’s law department 
will be located in the present of
fice o f the tax assessor.

Special Meeting 
Approving; a motion by Dis

trict Xo. 1 Commissioner J. E. 
Rhodes, the commissioner* vot
ed to hold a special meeting on 
Friday, September 19, at 9 aim., 
for the purpose o f taking up 

i the matter of re-districting the 
county and other matters.

* Being in receipt of a letter from 
Gov. Fuller Warren telling o f a 
pioolamation calling for a special 
Democratic Primary to select a 
nominee for Justice of the Su- 

| preme Court. Group No. 1, and be
ing in receipt of the certificate 

; from the Secretary of State certl- 
f; ing. E: Harris Drew and Vincent 
C. Giblin as candidates. . . ,th« 
commissioners appointed inspec
tors. clerks, and tabulators to con
duct the special Democratic Pri
mary to be held October 14, 1952.

The naming and designating o f  
county roads and the erection of 
signs to eliminate confusion id 
referring to individual roads, as 
well as to easily identify the reeir 
dence of individuals, was recon^ 
mended to the commissioners by

3

i

trustees. Mrs. Bradley had ac-j Helm s, W arren  Benine
Q/»k nrl n l  a o n i o l

; istrauon wilt movemne , _____
I n ffirp  vara  tort h v Dip  s h e r if f  ? nnri



trustees. Mrs. Bradley had ac- j 
cepted the position only until a 
permanent teacher could be em
ployed by the school board, and 

^°annell is expected to assume 
duties September 22.

Denounces Business Firm 
In other matters the board 

adopted a resolution expressing 
disapproval of the business ethics 
o f Robert M. Newton and the 
Newton School Equipment com
pany. The- board accepted New
ton’s bid in August for 700 school 
desks, with the .bid being ivt on 

gthe basis that the desks be assem
b le d  and installed prior to the 

opening of school. The desks are 
urgently needed for the increased 
s<_, .jo l enrollment over the entire 
county, but installation o f the 
desks is yet to be completed. The 
desks also were found to be of 
lighter construction than Newton 
had specified in his bid. The reso
lution by the board stated that 
Newton’s company would no long

e r  be considered as a responsible 
Didder by this board, nor would 
any invitation to bid on fu tu ~  
supplies for said board be issued 
to the company.

The board instructed the super
intendent to request bids on a 
used 4̂-ton pickup truck. 1950-51

(Continued on Page 6)

Helms, WarrenBenmett. Second Kow— liewey Alford, lutTlyjTHoover, L'Uin* uci.., «u u .v
Ballard, Sonify Young. Third Row— Joe Geiger, Bart Anderson, Grantham McMillan, James Valentine, Roger Carpenter, David McElveen, David 
Johnson, John Bamberger, Tim Warren. Fourth Row— James Herndon, James Townsend, Tommy Anderton, Ollie Guy Odom, Melvin Jones, J. T. 
Helms, Dale Bentkowski, Kenneth Huffstutler. Fifth Row— Head Coach Dub Palmer, Assistant Coach Dan Crum, Jack Buchcanan, Roy Hancock, 
James McPherson, Daniel Hines, Carl Hines, Manager Doc Jones, and Assistant Coach Jim Baynes. ,

INTRA-SQUAD GAME SCHEDULED 
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING

Special Courses 

Tor Cattlemen At 

Southern College
LA K E LA N D — iSpecial* A  spe

cial course for cattlemen interest
ed in improved pasture w ill be of
fered in the fall semester of the 
Community College o f Florida 
Southern College. Dean J. C. Peel 

^announced today.
He said that Prof. W illiam R. 

L y le  will teach a three hour 
course in “Pasture Grasses and 
Legumes” on Tuesday nights be
ginning at 6:30 o’clock.

Dean Peel also stated that two 
special courses in citrus have 
been scheduled for the Commun- 
in” College. Thomas B. Mack will 
te the instructor in “ Plant Prepa
ration.” a class which will be held 
[n Thursday nights from 6:30 to 
|:20 o’clock, and Robert C. White 
.-ill teach “ Agricultural Market- 
ig ”  on Monday nights at the 

lame time. Each citrus course 
farries three hours o f academic 
|redit.

(Continued on Page 6)

'ampa Firm Fails 
"o Produce Juice,  
>asco Brings Sui t
Pasco Packing company filed 

|uit Wednesday in Hillsborough 
pounty Circuit Court against the 

Terminal & Warehouse cor
poration of Tampa for $150,00C 
/hich Pasco Packing claims as 
le  value o f 54.161 cases o f citrus 

luice it had stored at the Lee 
warehouse and which it claims 
le warehouse now cannot deliv 

|r.
Pasco’s petition alleges the un

delivered. merchandise a part o f 
,000 cases stored at the ware

house from  November 29, 1951 tc 
»t August 7. and says a forma1 

Remand for delivery, made Tues- 
i, brought “ as an excuse," that 

ie  goods ire  no longer in the 
3u.se or the defendant's

/in

Pasco High School Football 
Coach W . D. “Dub” Palmer an
nounced this week that an intra
squad game w ill be played here 
Wednesday evening, September 
17, at 8 o’clock on Massey Field.

Palmer said he plans to divide 
the “A ”  and “B” squads ii.io 
teams of equal strength for the 
g-une. The contest is being played 
to enable the coaching staff to 
eyaluate the individual perform
ance o f the players, as well as 
to observe their abilities as a 
team.

Different offensive and defen
sive formations w ill be tried out, 
thus allowing the coaches an op
portunity to improve them prior 
to the opening game here Sep
tember 26.

Today ends the second week of 
heavy contact work for the P ir
ates, and Coach Palmer said yes
terday that he has not yet decided 
upon the 11 players to name as 
a “starting eleven.” The new 
coach said he is very pleased 
with the spirit shown by the 
players, and. barring injuries, ex
pects the Pirates to field a strong 
team when they open against the 
Middies of Admiral Farragut.

Completed Schedule
Palmer announced the com

pleted schedule fo r Dade City as 
follows: Friday, Sept. 26, Admiral 
Farragut. home; Friday, Oct. 3, 
Venice-Nokomis, away; Friday, 
Oct. 10, Tarpon Springs, home; 
Thursday. Oct. 16. Brandon, 
away; Friday, Oct. 24, Brewster 
Tech, home: Friday, Oct. 31, 
open; Friday, Nov. 7, Pineerest, 
home; Thursday, Nov. 13, St. Paul 
of St. Petersburg, away; Friday, 
Nov. 21, Largo, home; Friday, 
Nov. 28, New Pcgrt Richey, away; 
Friday, Dec. 5, Turkey Creek, 
home.

A ll home games w ill be played 
on Massey Field, and begin at 8 
p.m. A ll games away are night 
games, with the exception o f the 
Venice-Nokomis game, which is 
an afternoon game.

Coach Palmer said local foot
ball fans w ill be able to view the 
tougher games on this year’s 
schedule without leaving home— 
since four of the six home games 
are with Tarpon Springs, Largo, 
Pineerest. and Turkey Creek. 
Last year the Pirates took a lick
ing from Tarpon Springs, 26-0; 
lost to Largo by a 6-0 score; were 
tied 13-13 by Turkey Creek; and 
played a scoreless tie with Pine- 
cresL

Short o f Reserves
Palmer said he expects the 

gridiron competition to know the 
Pirates were there this year, des
pite the fact that only nine letter- 
men are Back this season. The 
coach said the biggest handicap 
is the lack o f experienced re
serves, although some new boys 
are helping fill out the starting 
eleven.

The lettermen from last year 
are Joe Geiger, Arnold Godwin, 
Jimmy Carter, Jimmy Sumner, 
Curtis Law, linesmen; and Tom- 

Weightman, George Council,

Dewey Alford, Richard Hickman, 
backs. Palmer said two transfers 
have added strength to the team, 
Jeff Blitch, a 200-pounder from 
Riverside Military Academy; and 
Jim Kozakoff, an 11th grader 
from New Jersey. Blitch will 
probably occupy one ox the tackle 
posts, and Kozakoff is showing a 
lot o f promise at the fullback 
slot

Palmer plans to employ the 
two-platoon system this year, and 
is drilling the offensive eleven in 
the fundamentals of the T-forma 
tion. His selection—which he ex
plains is early and too soon to 
be final—of an offensive team is 
Tommy Weightman, quarterback; 
Dewey Alford, fullback; George 
Council, left-half; and Richard 
Hickman, right-half. P a l m e r  
rates both Council and Hickman 
as excellent runners, and expects 
a lot from Weightman’s passes 
and ball handling. Alford also is 
a capable runner and passer, and 
a good pass receiver.

Prospective Linesmen
Expected to puli down the lines

men posts are Billy Jamison and 
Charles Helms, at center; Allan 
Naber and Clifford Clark, guards; 
Karlyn Hoover, Jeff Blitch. and 
Arnold Godwin, tackles; and Jim
my Sumner, Jimmy Carter, and 
Curtis Law, ends. Palmer said he 
will use Sumner both at end and 
in the backfield. ,

Palmer said 45 boys are report
ing to drills, a number which is 
believed to be the largest in the 
history of Pasco High. He listed 
other players who are showing 
promise, and more than likely 
destined for the defensive team, 
as Horace Boyd, Dale Bentkow
ski, James Herndon, John Bal
lard, and Grantham McMillan. 
Other players who will draw de
fensive assignments are Geiger. 
Law, Carter, Alford, Sumner, and 
Council.

Palmer announced that the “B’> 
team will play a schedule of its 
own. opening against Brandon 
there on September 22. He said 
other games have been scheduled 
with Largo and Tarpon Springs.

Season Tickets On Sale
The coach announced that sea

son tickets have gone on sale 
for the six home games, as well 
as reserved seat tickets. Price of 
the adult season ticket is $5.50. 
and students are being charged 
$2.50 for a season ticket. Re
served seats for the home games 
are being sold for an additional 
charge o f $2.50.

Palmer said that an effort is be
ing made to keep all the students 
together this year and that a spe
cial area for students w ill be re
served in the home-side bleacher 
section, beginning at the 50-yard 
line and running to the 35-yard 
marker. A  similar section starts 
at the 50 and runs in the other 
direction, which is the regular re
served seat section. Any student 
bearing a student identification 
card will be admitted to the 
student section. A  smaller section 
will be reserved for the band 

(Continued on Page 6).
.

St. Leo Meets 
DeLand In Grid 

Opener, Sept. 18
The St. Leo Lions will open 

their 1952 football season on 
Thursday night, September 18, at 
St. Leo Bowl in a game with the 
powerful DeLand . High School 
Bulldogs.

The St. Leo band will make its 
first appearance of the. season 
that night also. Game time is 8 
p.m.

Hettema Elected 

As President Of 

Local Kiwanians
Oscar Hettema was elected 

president of the Kiwanis Club on 
Tuesday when the annual elec
tion was held. The election will 
be continued at next week's club 
meeting when a rur.-off election 
w ill be held for the offices of 
vice-president and treasurer. In 
the run-off for vice-president are 
Roy Hardy and Dr. H. H. Fennell, 
and for treasurer, Leon Douglas 
and Robert P. Evans. Directors 
will also be chosen at that time.

Charles S. Ashbrook of the 
Brooksville Kiwanis Club, who 
was a guest at the meeting, ex
tended an invitation to the club 
to attend a caucus to be- held on 
September 17 at Bay port Wayside 
Park when the Brooksville Club 
will be host at a fish fry  to clubs 
in the Sixth Division to select a 
candidate for lieutenant-governor 
to be presented to the annual K i
wanis convention in Jacksonville 
on Oct. 6-7. The Brooksville K i
wanis Club last week endorsed 
Alfred McKethan for the office 
o f Lieutenant Governor for the 
Sixth Division of the Florida 
District o f Kiwanis.

President H. A. Freeman pre- i 
sided over the luncheon meeting

(Continued on t'ase C)

MUTUAL  

MEETING 

MONDAY

OrlaudoWill Organize 
First Local Council, 

50 Are Planned
LAKELAND, Sept. 12—A  “kick- 

o ff” meeting, first of approxi
mately 50 to be held in all parts 
of the Florida citrus belt for the 
organizing of small local councils 
of Florida Citrus Mutual mem
bers, w ill be held Sept. 15 at Or
lando.

This was announced by Robert 
W. Rutledge, M u t u a l  general 
manager.

Other meetings are planned 
that same week on Sept. 16 at 
Haines City, Garden Club Build
ing. 3 p.m.; Sept. 16, Kissimmee, 
county agent’s office, 7:30 p.m.; 
Sept. 17, Winter Garden, Ameri
can Legion Home, 2:30 p.m.; Sept. 
17, Apopka, Community Hall, 
7:30 p.m.. and Sept. IS, Lakeland, 
lobby of Mutual building, 7:30 
p;m.

The Orlando meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at the Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Prrry Murray o f Frostproof, 
former speaker of the Florida 
House of Representatives and 
president of Mutual, has urged 
all Mutual members to attend the 
organizational meeting in their 
particular area. Arrangements 
for the meetings are being made 
by Mutual’s field men. Rutledge 
and Morris O. Nelms, head of the 
grower relations division, will at
tend as many of the meetings as 
possible, which will be held 
throughout September.

To Furnish Information
The approximately 50 local 

groups are being formed to furn- 
(Continued on Pa tee *»)

Lake - Front Property 
Development Planned

A  540-acre tract of lake-front 
property in Pasco county has 
been purchased by Hillsborough 
County Juvenile Judge Paul B . . 
Kickliter, who intends to develop 
it into a 2 Vi-acre lake-front es
tates.

Located north of Land O’ Lakes 
on U. S. 41, the property was sold 
by Mr. and Mrs. Perle Mackie.

Dade City P-TA 

Will Meet Next 

Thursday Night
The first meeting o f the Dade 

City P.-T. A. for the present 
school year w ill be held next 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock at the 
auditorium o f Pasct high school, 
with Mrs. Virgil ,H. Williams pre
siding.

The current year's prqgrams 
have been planned to be of spe
cial interest to the fathers of 
school children and accordingly 
“ Father’s Year” has been chosen 
as the theme for the meetings.

Mrs. Don Aughenbaugh has 
been appointed as chairman of 
the transportation committee, and 
any one in need o f transportation 
in order to attend the monthly 
meetings may telephone her. 206 
Black, and she w ill make the 
necessary arrangements so that 
car pools can be formed.

Another innovation for this 
year’s meetings will be the nurs
ery for small children's care dur
ing the time of the program and 
executive meetings. The nursery 
w ill be in charge of Mrs. Myron 
Naber and Mrs. Joe Sumner, who 
will have the assistance of moth
ers and teen-agers in caring for 
the children.

Members of the hospitality 
committee w ill be in charge of 
registration of those attending

Schedules Recital 
He r e  Sept. 25

Paul Roe Goodman, concert pi
anist and educator, who at pre
sent is a part-time professor of 
piano at Florida Southern Col
lege, w ill appear here in a per
formance at Pasco High School 
Auditorium on Thursday evening. 
September 25.

This performance w ill be his 
first public appearance since he 
joined the Florida Southern facul
ty. and it has been arranged for 
the benefit o f school improve
ment.

PAU L BOE GOODMAN

Goodman has given lectures 
and held music clinics over the 
entire United States, as well as 
Cuba. The main recital for the 
public will begin at 8 p.m.. and an 
afternoon performance for stu
dents also will be given.

ration wm move-fd fheprr/ate 
office vacated by the sheriff ; and 
the county clerk’s law departm«5it 
w ill be located in the present of
fice o f the tax assessor. “ > 

Special Meeting 
Approving; a motion by Dis

trict No. 1 Commissioner J. ft. 
Rhodes, the commissioners vot
ed to hold a special meeting on 
Friday, September 19, at 9 aan„ 
fo r  the purpose of taidn? op 
the matter oi rc districting' tS» 
county and other matters.
Being in receipt o f a letter from 

Gov. Fuller Warren telling of a 
proclamation calling fo r  a special 
Democratic Primary to select a 
nominee for Justice o f the So- 
preme Court, Group No. 1, and be
ing in receipt o f the certificate 
from the Secretary o f State certi
fying E. Harris Drew and Vincent 
C. Giblin as candidates. . . .the 
commissioners appointed inspec
tors, clerks, and tabulators to con
duct the special Democratic Pri
mary to be held October 14, 1952.

The naming and designating o f  
county roads and the erection o f 
signs to eliminate confusion id 
referring to individual roads, as 
well as to easily identify the resi
dence of individuals, was r^rciri- 
mended to the commissioners by 
the county clerk. The clerk ieftttd 
that such action had been taken 
in other counties by the board of 
county commissioners.

Dr. Jones Questioned 
In  other matters before the 

commissioners, they heard a com
plaint from Adrian Bell o f 
Brooksvill*; concerning the clos
ing o f a road running from State 
Highway No. 52 to Section 31 and 
the Hemp farm. The commission
ers also questioned Dr. W. W . 
Jones, local medical doctor, in ref-

(Continued on P a g e  6)
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Local Methodists Elect New Officers, 

Reorganize with Commission Leaders

(Continued on J*uKe C)-

4-H Club Boys Develop Pastures For Fattening Beef
By JAMES B. SMITH 

Assistant County Ajfent

For the past three months 
there have been many varied ac
tivities among the 4-H Club boys 
in Pasco county. Most of the 
meetings were discontinued be
cause many boys were away on 
vacation with their parents. Now 
that everyone is back’ and ready 
for a better-than-ever year, these 
meetings and Club activities will 
be resumed.

Some of the 4-H Club boys do 
not allow summer vacation to in- 
terefere with project activities. 
These are boys who have long- 
range projects, such as beef ani
mals, laying hens, etc. These are 
our ranchers and poultiymen of 
tomorrow. Boys and girls with 
dairy and poultry projects will be 
preparing their animals J!or shows 
this fall.

Stewart Herring, 4-H Club boy 
of Dade City, has planted a small 
pasture to Pensacola Baliia, Alyce

Clover and Pangola, so he can cut 
down on food costs on his fat 
steer project. Stewart plans to 
fatten his Hereford steer for the 
Ocala Fat Stock Show.

Help For Boys
Something new has been added 

for -4-H Club boys who feel that 
they would like to go into he 
commercial cattle business. Plans 
are being made to hold a sale of 
feeder steers, grown out on 
grass by 4-H Club boys from sev
eral counties. This project helps 
the boy who does not have the 
time and money it takes to devel
op the purebred fat steer. These 
animals will be grown out, collect
ed from several counties, and sold 
to commercial feeders on a 
weight grade basis. I f  any boy is 
interested ;n this type project, lie 
should contact James B. Smith, 
assistant county agent, as soon as 
-possible.

Jimmy Dowling, 4-H Club boy 
from Blanton, has .been putting in 
pasture for. the last two or three 
years and now has mere grass

than cows. Jimmy is also fatten
ing a steer for the Ocala Fat 
Stock Show and in addition is 
getting a small herd of commer
cial cattle started.

Starts Own Herd
Norman Higgins of Dade City 

is also getting into the cattle bus
iness the 4-H Club way by fat
tening steers and putting his 
profits into females to start a 
commercial herd. These and the 
following are just a few  4-H Club 
boys and girls who have been 
busy all summer: Leonard Stiert 
o f San Antonio; Herman Schrad
er o f San Antonio; Thomas Dic
key* o f New Port Richey; Eddie 
McClelland of Zephyrhill^; Dan 
O’Connell o f Dade City and Kath
leen Cornelius of Dade City.

Several 4-H Club boys have 
steers on feed for a sale similar 
to the one held at the County 
Fair Grounds last year, where 
local people bought some good 
meat to go in their deep freez
ers. There will be some of this 

(Continue^ pa P*jre 6i

A t a special session o f the Oi 
ficial Board of the First Meth
odist church, held at the church 
on Monday night, the pastor. Dr. 
William W. Laite. explained the 
new legislation o f the General 
Conference which affects all 
Methodist churches.

Dr. Laite stated that the new 
legislation passed by the General 
Conference at the Quadressional 
Session in San Francisco in May 
correlates the four m a j o r  
branches of church activities and 
gives the lay-body o f each local 
church greater responsibility.

Four commissions were set up 
by the General Conference as fol
lows: Commission on evangelism 
and church membership; Commis
sion on Christian Education; 
Commission on Missions; Com
mission on finances.

Dr. Laite further explained 
that in addition to these four com
missions. the church may create 
as many local committees as may 
be needed to carry on. the pro
gram o f work. The Official Board 
will serve as the administrative 
body o f the local church and each 
board may elect its own chair
man. The pastor is designated as 
the “preacher in charge.”

Lester Is Chairman
Following Dr. Lake’s explana

tory talk, the Official Board elect
ed as its chairman, Irving C. Les- 
tec; and as co-chairman, L .C . 
Hawes Jr. Other officers chosen 
'were Dr. Jackson C.

retary; and Leon R. Douglas, 
treasurer.

Chairmen and co-chairmen of 
the four commissions were elect
ed as follows:

Commission on Evangelism and 
church membership •— F r a n k  
Blocker, chairman; Marvin E. 
Hall, co-chairman.

Commission on Christian edu
cation—Mark St. Clair, chairman^ 
David O. Nihart, co-chairman.

Commission on Missions—Mrs. 
E. H. Stiteler, chairman; and 
Mrs. W. B. Madill, co-chairmani

Commission on finance—E. H. 
Stiteler Jr., chairman; and Dr. 
Jackson C. Johnson, co-chairman.

These commission leaders will 
select other members of the board 
to assist them in carrying on all 
church activities.

Committees Appointed
IL  A. Gruetzmacher, W. B. Ma-, 

dill, and A. D. Jemigan Jr. were 
appointed as a committee to pro
ceed with any repairs on church 
or parsonage property.

Dr. VV. Wardlaw Jones, Leon R. 
Douglas, H. A. Gruetzmacher, 
and L  C. Hawes were appointed 
a committee to serve with the. 
pastor and board chairman .in. 
making a 
Official 1. 
eling and 
capacity
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fS E  DADE CITY, (F LA .) BANNER  
Friday, September 12.1952

W A SH IN G T O N

N E W S - L E F T . ? R

United States where we have on
ly two parties, the Communists 
arp “ through” in France.

What he said was in more 
polished phrases than this. But 
he told me that the Communist 
strength in the French govern
ment had gone steadily down, 
that the Red “ line” no longer ap*_ 
peals to the people, and thaf^ 
without a national impoverish
ment which is not now in the pic
ture, Communism is pretty well 
washed up in all o f France.

“France will see she stays that 
way.” he said.

As for Russia, time after time,
I  was told that “ she is one big 
bluff — always afraid.” A great 
reason for the absence o f war jit
ters and the obvious relative tran-_J 
quillity in western Europe is that 
people do not believe Russia 
wants to start a war and western 
Europe wants only to be let 
alone.

“Who is going to light?” was 
the question I heard time and 
again.

The reoresentatives of our gov
ernment knowr o f this attitude on 
the part of the run-of-the-mill* 
folk of western Europe. It can 
dangerous, or it can be sympto
matic of a wonderfully good turn 
in international relations and 
world affairs.

Russia may be afraid, but she 
is powerful and she is ruthless. 
W e are not yet in sight o f the 
conditions under which we can 
relax, let our guard down, and 
start thinking of disarmament.

VOTH'E TO « KJKOITOHN
All cW-ditor:* o f tli*' »r»ta.te of 

Joseph Johnson, :ir>- here
by notified and r^iuired to file any 
claims or demands which they may 
have against said estate in the o f
fice o f the county judge o f Pasco 

! County. Ploridy. in the courthouse 
; at Dad*- City. Florida, within eight 
I calendar months from th»- date o f 
jthe first publication of this notice.
• Each claim or demand must be in 
; w riting and must slat*- the place o f 
residence and post offic*- address o f 

I the claimant and must be sworn to 
by the claimant, his agent, or his 

| attorney, or it will become void a c - »  
cording to law.

September 12. 1952.
CLIFFORD \V. FAIRBANKS 
Exectitor o f the Last Wtil 
and Testament o f Joseph 
Jo)-nsoti. deceased 

W. H. BKEWTI>N\ 
i Dade City. Florida 
Attorney for Executor 
9-12- lJ*-3-265

(T h is  is another o f  Senator Snla
thers’ reports on his reeent tour 
o f W estern  Europe.)

W ASHINGTON It was a little 
foggy around Paris that morning, 
so we strolled about the terminal 
building at Le Bourget airport, 
and had time for several cups of 
coffee. W e were waiting for the 
Diane that would take us to Ma
drid.

French people are friendly; 
they are neither hurried nor sus
picious so it was not difficult to 
get in conversation with those 
who served us coffee, those who 
handled our bagga.e and those 
who stood in line with us while 
checking our tickets' our pass
ports, and our baggage.

“Bet it will be a nice day yet,” 
the pert little waitress assured 
us, happily. I  thought the remark 
was significant because it was op
timistic. Three years ago when I  
was over there the conversation 
was neither friendly nor oDtimis- 
tic. The hardpressed and war- 
impoverished French people — 
many of them — eyed Yankees 
with suspicion and perhaps envy. 
Many o f them would not admit 
what is well known — that most 
Parisians speak English passably, 
many o f them fluently.

In one of the lines in which I  
stood, I  talked with a man ob
viously accustomed to his task 
and apparently a travelling bus
inessman of some sort. W e talked 
some politics and he assured me 
that, whil° French politics would 
never be as sirhple as in the

r“I  pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States of America 
and to the Republic for which It 
stands, one nation, indivisible, 
with liberty and justice for a ll” 
. Francis Bellamy.
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In Pasco County

_____ $2.50 Six Months
Out o f County

_____ $3.00 Six Months ..
(Strictly Cash in Advance) hope and impetus to the two-party 

system in the south which 1* badly 
ueeded to bring out the b«»t men 
in both parties in the southern 
state*.

• • •
On the basis of a real revolt in 

the south, it could be possible for 
Eisenhower to capture sues states 
as Virginia, Florida and Texas, 
with a possibility in Louisiana and 
South Cju-plina- But to date there is 
no indication of any such uprising, 
despite the fact that Governor 
Jimy Brynes of South Carolina 
signed a petition to plae* J^eo- 
hower electors op tig#: ballot, 
Byrnes has publicly said be would 
go along with the Stevens o 3-Spark- 
man tfcket. A* *  m*4er of fact, 
a furvey indicates that 84 nouthem 
daily newspapers are supporting 
Eisenhower as against 39 for Gov* 
ernor Stevenson. At any rute, Eis
enhower’s quick tcur into the south 
is an attempt to capilaiiu go this 
sentiment tor him.

By Waiter She ad
ANNOUNCEMENT by the Eifl- 

xYenhow er headquarters that he 
will open his campaign in the south 
recalls the prediction in this col
umn that, as a result of the two 
political conventions, the southern 
states would) become a battle
ground during the campaign.

Although the concensus here is 
that there is little danger of a bolt 
of the Dixie states from the Demo
cratic standard, the wide popular
ity of Eisenhower gives his man
agers the feeling that a campaign 
ip the south is worth the gembi*.

Already announced for set 
speeches In his airplane junket 
through the south are Richmond. 
Vs., Atlanta, Birmingham, Jack
sonville, Miami. New Orleans, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Memphis and per
haps other southern cities.

Also there is little doubt but that 
Governor Adlai Stevenson, the 
Democratic nominee, will make a 
tour of southern cities at some 
point in his campaign.

N O T I C E
NOTICE IS HEREBY i!IVF.\ that 

pursuant to Chapter 20722. Laws of 
Floridj. o f 1941. as amended in 1943, 
the follow ing described land in 
Pasco_ County, Florida, w ill be o f
fe red 'fo r  sale at public outcry for 
the highest and best cash bid. at the 
West front door o f the Courthouse, 
beginning at 11:00 o’cldck A.M. on 
tli-1 6th day of October. A.D. 1952.

Outsid^ o f municipalities, ease
ment for road right-of-way w ill be 
reserved from any parcel through 
which there is an existing county 
road.

Lots 23 & 24, Block 13. I.nke 
Grvrgr Park, per Plat Book 4, 
Page 32, brine In Section 
Twp. 24 S.. R «e. 21 E.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF PASCO 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: STANLEY C. BCRNSIDE 
CLERK OF SAID BOARD 

(O FF IC IAL SEAL)
9-5-9-12-261

DRIVE CAREFULLY; SCHOOLS OPEN

*No matter how much safety a child has had drilled
i»* - remains that it is largely up to the driv

ing public just how long that child lives or how soon he 
dies,”

<Ifels statement was made today by Director H.N. 
Kirk .,..,,, ox uie x iorida Highway Patrol, commenting on 
the opening of Florida’s schools during the month of Sep* 

\ tember.
Sjrfcman pointed ont that home training combined 

with school safety lessons are vital parts of any child’s 
rearing, but that most children forget quickly during the 
heat gf play, so the majority of responsibility falls back 
Jon the shoulders of the individual driver.

The Safety Director asked motorists to follow these 
simple rules and help save child lives, v  •

J.. In school zones, residential areas, and pbygorond 
‘centers be ever watchful and expeet the unexpected at any 
tgrue.

2, Be especially jilert at driveways, intersections, and 
[ street centers for bike riders, skaters, and motor scooter 
'O p e n M » »
* & Give bicycles a wide berth, since the inexperienced 
■child am place himself directly in front of you  without 
warping. 

Remember that September is the month in Which 
[special emphasis is placed tupon child safety.

BANKING BY 
, MAIL IS
I S O

National Bureau of Economic Re
search says that back in 1632, when 
national and private dabt »M  rel
atively small compared to present 
debt, it was equal to 69 Pfffccot 9t 
tbe mtfioo§j w{*si#». Tpd#y a v*#«▼ 
increased debt i* poly #2 p-irvmt of 
the patiopeJ. wealth. Todaj ejir net 
debt, says U.g. News «ni Wo*M 
Report, Is |241 billion, federeJ, 
ftat? and Icpal, plus $270 billion lb 
private debt Our cation* 1 wealth 
totals tfiflS billion dollars.

Republicans are trea{Jini{ on tbto

Republican leadership' particu
larly entertains hopes of breaching 
the southern line by capturing 
Florida and Texas. It is known that 
iae GOP senatorial committee, 
cfc°irg'-gpned by Senptor Pirkfep of 
Illinois, plans to send financial help 
into Florida in support of Eisen- 
howar-Nixon clubs and for John 
P. Booth, Miami attorney, c o p  
nominee fpr ine senate against 
Senator Spessard Holians*. The Re
publican congressional committeeYou are hereby notified that &

become a battle-1 to* south, it the first publication o f this notice. 
Each claim or demand mu3t be in

r of October. A.D. 
I'if mnniHnAlitkA.
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lag public just how long that child lives or how soon he 
>»

!This statement was made today by Director K,N. 
K irk i.^ , ml tiM; iionda Highway Patnri, commenting m  
the ppeaigg of Florida’s schools during the month of Sep* 
tember.

gjfHwun pointed out that home training combined 
With school safety lessons are vital parts of any child’s 
rearing, but that most children forget quickly during the 
heat of play, so the majority of responsibility falls back 
on the shoulders of the individual driver.

The Safety Director asked motorists to follow these 
sample rides and help save child lives. -.

1. In school zones, residential areas, and playground 
centers be ever watehfui and expect the unexpected at any 
time.

2. Be especially alert at driveways, intersections, and 
street corners for bike riders, skaters, and motor scooter 
operators.

3. Give bicycles a wide berth, since the inexperienced 
child c«in place himself directly in front of you with&ut

Eemember that September is the month in Iffhieh 
special emphasis is placed upon child safety.

IN  TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF PAS- 
' CO' COUNTY. FLORIDA, IN

c s a n c e r y .
NO. £402 

J. R. STONE and BF-TTY STONE, 
his Wife. W. D. STONE and 
GW ENN STONE, his w ife EDN- 
ALD  BOH1J and THELM A BC H il. 
hia wffe, P la in tiffs

VS.
GEORGE RAYMOND, et al

Defendant 
TO FH.E W H ITTE N  DEFENSE9 

NOTICE 
TH E STATE OF FLO RID A TO: 
GEORGE R A Y M O N D .  D. H. 

TH R A S H E R  W ILL IA M  S. TISON. 
<fV£ L. W RIGHT. DAVID COL- 

. W . S. CARTER. JESSE C. 
uiji«W EE also known as J. C. SUM
N E R  and JESSE C. SUMNER. JR.. 
and ANN IE  SUMNER, hie wife, and 
i t  any o f the above be married, the 
unknown spouse o f said above 
named parties, i f  the above be l iv 
ing; or I f  any p f them be.dead, their 
unknown heirs, personal representa
tives o f ausi&ns. and all other per
sons having, owning or claiming 

right, title, claim, interest or 
id in and to the fo llow ing des

cribed lands in Pasco County, F lo r
ida; to-w it:

SE% • ( *E% . of JTWW of
SEK, S «T 4 of Sk-4. « w * f i  a 
portion tkereof 4««ril> »d  as tfce- 

<t feet and also, a portioa 
daseribe* as cooauncf 06 feet 
B u t  o f KW  corner o f SWV4 of 
KEW , Section 24, Tomubip 24 
SoiM. B u c e  3 1 Km>t. thence 
Eait M  fe?t, tkcacc South 1WJI 
fe^t, thcaeo SW to a point 6»  
feet South o f Pci^t o f Bcjcin- 
ning, thence Iforth MS feef to 
Point of BeKtnaims, all beiac lo
cated tp Section 24. Township 24 
Sontfc. Haase 21 East.

, j o y  arp hereby notified that a suit 
has been brought against ,you and 
bach o f  you in the above" entitu^d 
ourt hy the above named Plain tiffs 

fo r  the purpose o f quieting thejr 
it ie  is  aad 'to the above described 
a ncig, anti "you are hereby now re

quired to file  your written defenses 
thereto a t the O ffice o f the £ le rk  
bf the C ir c ^  Court in Dade City. 
Florida, on or before the eighth day 
fc>f Oetober. 1962. and to serve a 

py 61 #ueh defenses upon the at- 
neye fo r the Plaintiffs, to-w it: 
■kin A Larkin. B or 6T6. Dade 

W y . T lp> id£% ther^ ise the a llega
tions e f t h e  B ill o f Complaint filed 
herein w ill be taken as confessed by

tny hand and offic ia l 
I Couurt this the 3rd day
!T*-------- e  b c ENSIDE

if the Circuit 
o County,

p. FA443

You are hereby notified that a 
suit naa been drought against you 
in the Circuit Court for PASCO 
County, Florida, in Chancery. by SO 
TERIS ANGELES, also known as 
SAM J. HARRIS.

You are hereby require*! to serve 
upon J. F. BAYA. p la in tiffs  attor
ney whose address is F irst Na
tional Bank Building. x&rpon 
Springs, Florida, a copy o f your 
written defenses to -the JJill o f 
Complaint' in said suit on or before 
the 29th day o f September. 1952, 
and the original o f said written de
fenses shall be filed with the Clerk 
o f said Court.- The purpose o f said 
suit is divorce.

Witness my hand as Clerk and 
the seal o f said Court in Dade City, 
Florida, this the 2Sth day o f Au 
gust A  D. 1952.

STANLEY C. BURNSIDE 
as Clerk o f said Court 
By L. M. BROWN, 
as Deputy Clerk

(SEAL)
8-29-9rl9-259
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states would i become a battle
ground during the campaign.

Although the concensus her* is 
that there It little danger of a bolt 
( if the Dixie states from the Demo
cratic standard, the wide popular
ity of Elsenhower gives his man- 
tigers tiie feeling that a campaign 

th# wuth is worth the gamble-
Already announced tor 

jpMdars to bis airplane juskct 
hrough the south are Richmond, 
H-, Atlanta, Birmingham, J*cfc- 
fppyilie, Miami. New Orleans, Fort 
wprth, Houston, Memphis and per- 
aape other southern cities.

Also there is little dcubt but that 
Governor Adlai Stevenson, the 
Democratic nominee, will make a 
lour of southern cities at some 
point in his campaign.

• • *
Republican leadership' particu

larly entertains hopes of breaching 
the southern line by capturing 
Florida and Texas. It is known that 
the GOP senatorial committee, 
chair manned by Senator Dir keen of 
Illinois, plans to send financial help 
into Florida in support of Eisen
hower-Nixon clubs and for John 
P. Booth, Miami attorney, GOP 
nominee for the senate against 
Senator Spessard Holland- The Re 
publican congressional committee 
may also send, money into Florida
in at least two congressional dis- 
trists—perhaps three, the first, fifth 
and sixth congressional districts.

There is little question but that 
Gen. Eisenhower will get more 
votes than any other ReDublican 
in modern politics, but, since he 
must get these votes on a Repub
lican ticket and not under a Demo
cratic or Dixiecrat banner, there 
is little belief here that he will cap
ture any electroal votes south of 
the Mason-Dixon line. What the 
general may do, however, is give

the south, it coufifbe P°ss 
Eisenhpwer to capture such states 
as Virginia, Florida and Texas, 
with a possibility to Louisigr a  and
South Caroline- to date t i* r «  is 
no indication of any such uprising, 
despite the fact that Governor 
Jimy Brynes of South dxoitoa 
signed a petition to place EMejjr 
hower electors op th* ballot, 
Byrnes has publicly said he would 
go along with tha Stevenson- Spark
man ticket. h » *  matter of fact, 
g, survey indicate# that 51 southern 
daily newspaper are supporting 
Eisenhower as against 29 for Gov
ernor Stevenson. At any rate, Eis
enhower’s quick tour into the south 
is an attempt to capitate* <» this 
sentiment for him.

• * o
National Bureau of Economic Re

search says that back in 193!!. when 
national and private debt h i  s rel
atively small compared to present 
debt, it was equal to 59 percent of 
the national wealth- Today a vastly 
increased debt is only 19 peicest of 
the national wealth. Today jpr net 
debt, says U.g. New* and World 
Report, is $241 billion, federal, 
State and local, plus $270 billion in 
private debt Our pational wealtt 
totals $968 billion dollars.

Republicans are treading 9" Jhin 
ice in charging the Truman admin
istration with rigging the market 
in 1948 and with creating a false 
issue over shortage of grain storage 
facilities. Congress imposed a ban 
on the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion to store grain by an amsnd-^ 
ment to its charter preventing CCC” 
from renewing leases co land 
Where storage bins were located, 
or acquiring land elsewhere. Also 
wnen there was e decline in grain 
prices due to world demand, it 
was the CCC which mov<4 in to 
support th# iqarket.

15 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
s ix t h  jrD ic iA L  c ia c r iT  o f  
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, IK 
AND FOR PASCO COISTY, I ’M 
CHAXCERY

No. 5132
FRED ERICK SUTTER JR-. Plain

tiff 
vs.

M ARY KING  SUTTER. Defendant 
n o t ic e  o f  s rrr  

THE STATE OR FLORIDA TO 
M ARY KING SUTTER 
Post Office 
Cristobal
Panama Canal Zone 

You are hereby notified that _ 
suit haa been brought against you 
in the Circuit Court for Pasco 
County. Florida, in Chancery, by 
FR ED ERICS  SUTTER. JR.

You are hereby required to serve 
upon BUSSEY ft SIMMONS, plain
t i f f s  attorneys, whose address is 
611-615 Florida National Bank 
Build in*. St. Petersburg. Florida, »  
copy o f yoijr written defenses to the 
Bill o f Complaint in said suit on or 
before the 2£th day o f September, 
1952. and the original o f s$id w rit
ten defenses shall be filed with the 
Clerk o f said Court. The purpose
of Bflid suit is divorce and the pro
perty proceeded against is described 
as fellows: none.

Witness my hand as Clerk and 
the seal of s ^ «  Court in Ddde City, 
Florida, this the 2*4* day of August
4-D. 1952.

as Clerk of said Court 
By L  M. BRO W , 
as Deputy Clerk

(PEAL)
tr?JrSrWr?PE

A new addition to Marine 
studios is “Speck” , g spotted por- 
jo lse who quickly learned to out- 
jump older residents o f the pool 
when fish was offered by an at
tendant.

The new Biological Research 
Laboratory at Marineland, Fla., 
will be used by visiting: marine 
biologists in many phases of 
study that relate to present "mys
teries of the deep".



A million people would pack 
their grips and head for Florida 
tomorrow if they knew they 
could make a living in this state.

Every day the Florida State Ad
vertising Commission receives 
hundreds o f letters fro"*! folks 
who have visited and yearn for 
the day that they can call it 
home. The orjly thing that pre
vents them from buying a one
way ticket is fear that they 
might not be able to get a job or 
find some way to make sutxicient 
money to meet expenses alter 
they arrive.

Two enterprising Florida news
papermen, aware of this desire 
for information as to how to 
make a living in Florida, have 
just published an informative 
booklet entitled “47 Ways to 
Make Money in Florida.” It is 
edited by Tom Q. and Mike Smith 
of Miami.

Last night I  took their booklet 
home with me, stretched out on 
the davenport with a Coca-Cola 
on one side and a package of 
cigarettes on the other and began 
reading. The book is not only in
formative—it is inspirational. It 
won’t appeal to the folks who 
figure the world owes them a liv
ing and who seek to find fame 
and fortune as charges of the 
State or the Federal Government. 
It will have no appeal to New 
Dealers, rabid Union advocates or 
others of their ilk, but it will 
serve as a star for those who be
lieve in free enterprise and who 
have faith and courage in Amer
ica and are willing to put their 
intelligence and effort in the 
drive for fame and fortune.

These authors have given 
readers a blueprint for only 47 
ways in which newcomers have 
found a means of developing a 
substantial income for activities 
in Florida. There are many 
others.

Since I  am personally familiar 
With most o f the 47 ways they 
describe, I  can not only endorse 
the book to anyone interested in 
Florida, but if space permitted 
could add a dozen more avenues 
of profit that await the alert and 
courageous prospect who is w ill
ing to make his way in the world.

The Smith boys tell o f Henry 
Cobb who came to Florida with a 
capital o f $10 and built up a mil
lion dollar business in gift boxes 
o f citrus fruit; o f . McGregor 
Smith who brought a piston ring 
manufacturer to Florida where 
production costs were half what 
they were in the North.

O f folks with vision who have 
made fortunes out of Florida’s 
wild sea grapes, sea shells, sea
weed, tropical plants and flowers 
and built fabulous businesses be
cause of their ability to visualize 
and organize.

No state in the Union offers 
greater opportunities today for 
the men or women who still re
tain the spark o f freedom of 
thought, imagination and enter
prise. It offers nothing to those 
poor deluded souis who have lost 
the secret of America’s greatness 
and seek only security and the 
questionable gifts of a benevolent 
government.

Inspiring is the story of Tom 
Gaskins, tne chap who went into 
the Everglades and carved a for
tune for himself and family from 
cypress knees; or the chap in St. 
Petersburg who built a worldwide 
business by raising four leaf 
clovers.

Even the lowly earthworm has 
put hundreds and hundreds of 
dollars into the pockets of folks 
who learned that fishermen and 
gardeners would pay cash on the 
barrelhead for worms. Today 
many folks are making a com
fortable living raising worms. It 
requires little or no capital and 
pays handsome dividends.

Tropical fruits offer another 
iucrative avenue for p r o f i t .  
Thousands of boxes of choice 
tropical Florida products are 
shipped North each year, avoca- 
does, sugar apples, tangeloes, Key 
limes and so on, to a ready mar
ket, by folks who came here with 
little or no capital but who had 
courage, enterprise and faith.

The opportunities of the en
trancing story of Cecil Webb who 
came to Florida and got a job as 
a truck driver for a concern 
handling meal and grits. Not con
tent to drive a truck the rest of 
his life, Cecil made it his business 
to study the process and in a few 
years he ventured out on his own, 
establishing the Dixie Lily Mill
ing company. Now he has one of 
the most prosperous and promis
ing businesses in the South.

Recently he established a farm 
for the raising o f white African 
guineas. He has a demand from 
night clubs, exclusive hotels that 
he cannot fill. His white African 
guineas are shipped throughout 
the country and bring $1.25 a 
pound because he had the enter
prise and courage to try some
thing that no one else had ever 
attempted, and made good.

th“ 6th day o f October. A.D. X»52.
Outsid^ o f municipalities, ease

ment for road right-of-way w ill be 
reserved from any parcel through 
which there is an existing county 
road.

Lota 23 A  24 . Block 13, Lake
C *«r f» Park, per Plat Bock -I,

. Page 33, brlnic In *ecti«n 23,
Twp. 24 S.. Kjtf. 21 E.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF PASCO 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY: STANLEY C. BURNSIDE 
CLERK OF .SAXO BOARD 

(OFFICLVL SEAL)
9-5-9-12-261

the first publication o f this notice. 
Each claim or dmiand must be in 
writing and must s*at»- the place o f 
residence and pust office address o f 
the ftaimnnt and must he sworn to 
by the clainjint. his agent, or his 
attorney, or it will become void a c -^  
cording to law. w

September 12. 1952.
CLIFFORD W. FAIRBANKS 
Executor o f the Last W ill 
and Testament o f Joseph 
Johnson, deceased 

W H. BREWTON.
Dade <'ity, Florida 
Attorney for Executor s -L i- ivs -ses

Specialising 7n Roaches, 
Ants, and Termites 

Free Inspection and Estimates Without Obligation 
Monthly or Yearly Contracts-------

LakelandPint 19 Greet Dade
■M
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
K;

Want-Ad Rates
Minimum charge —  35c 

Single Insertion:
10c per line 

Count 5 words to am 8-pt line

Consecutive Insertions:
2 times 10c per line
3 times 8c per line

Special Monthly Bates 
*  »  *  *

8 Pt. — 10c per line 

S Ft. bukl — 15c per line 

10 Pt. — 20c per line 

10 Pt. bold — 25c per line

14 Pt. — 30c per line

14 Pt. bold — 35c per line

24 Pt.

36 PL
—  40c per line

— 50c per line ^

To Place Your Ad 
PHONE 56

A ll copy fo r classmed ad
vertising must be received by 
noon Thursday o f each week.

HELP WANTED For Sale
W ANTED : Stenographer; year- 
round employment; 5-day week. 
Call 178 Black before 5 p.m. 

Closed Saturdays. 4p

H ELP W ANTED : Mechanic, per
manent job. Good working con
ditions. Apply Dade City Motor 
Company. E. E. Johnson, Service 

Manager. 4c

W ANTED : Stenographer-typist— 
single—25 yr. age limit— W hour 
week—give all details, experience, 
etc. Good salary- Photo if possi
ble. Reply c/o “ C”  Banner O f

fice. 3p

FOR SALE: Coldspot refrigera
tor, good condition, cheap. Mrs. 
.VI. O. Currie, 107 E. Palm Ave. 

Phone 206 Red. 3-4p

HELP W ANTED 
Male or Female 

M AN  OR W OMAN to take over 
route o f established customers in 
Dade City. Full or part time. 
Weekly profits o f $45.00 or more 
at start possible. No car or other 
investment necessary. W e will | 
help you get started. W rite Mr. j 
C. R. Ruble. Dept. S-2, The J. R. 
Watkins Company. Memphis. 1 

Tennessee. 4p

W ANTED: Graduate nurse.' 
must have automobile. Ade
quate salary, pension rights, i 
vacation, 40 hour week, merit 
system. Apply in writing to 
the P A S C O  C O U N T Y  
H E A L T H  DEPARTMENT, 
Dade City, Florida. 2-3c
W ANTED : Waitress, apply in 

persen. Hilltop Drive-In. ltfc

•  ALUMINUM GATES
12 ft. 5 Panel $31.45

•  BARB WIRE
Heavy 4 Point Double 
Wrap 80 Rod RoU $9.30

•  CREOSOTED 10 STS 
Per 100 —  60c ea. per 
1000 55c ea.

•  STAPLES
1 1 4”  Galvanized Per 
Keg $12.95
(Very Scarce)

•  CYPRESS POSTS
44c ea. 

PASCO FARM & RANCH 
SUPPLY 

Highway 301 N. Ph. 6010 Red 
Dade City, Florida

4c

CATTLEMEN; D o n ' t  le t  
worms rob you of profits. Get 
y o u r  Phenothiazine an d  
drench guns at PASCO FARM 
& RANCH SUPPLY, H IW AY 
301 N. PH. 6010 Red. Dade 

City, Florida. 3c

RANCHERS 
IT  PAYS to inoculate Clovers 
and Indigo. I f  they are not 
inoculated you rob your soil 
and fail to “utilize <:he free 
source of nitrogen from the 
air. Get your Urbana Culture
cit '

PASCO FARM & RANCH 
SUPPLY 

Highway 301 N. Ph. (.010 Red 
Dade City, Florida

4c

Wanted

For Rent
! W ANTED : Quantity o f honey. 

Phone 6016 Green. 4p

ID EAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Personalized pencils < your .name 
or business stamped in gold) 20 
for SI .00.

Personalized playing cards, set 
of two decks. Choice of Bridg^or 
Canasta. $1.75 per set.

Complete and beautiful line of 
Christmas Cards and matched 
gift wrappings at very low 
prices.
—Signs — For Sale, Posted, For 

Rent. Dade City Banner
3tfc

I W ANTED : Lakeside house or 
building lot. State cash price and 
location. Box “ B” c/o Dade. City 

Banner Office. 4-6p

FO R RENT: Apartments for 
light housekeeping, hot and cold 

» water, gas fo r cooking and heat- 
ttg. Adults only. 612 S. 14th St.
Phone 87 Blue. 4p-5tfc

IFO R  RENT: Furnished apart
ment, close in. Inquire at 206 E.

How=rd. 4p

1 FOR RENT: Three room unfum- Business opportunities
ished cottage. Adults only. J. R- 

| A- Williams. Williams Dept.
Store.

! W ANTED: Pure honey. Write 
: age of honey and price. Mrs. Wil- 
: lie H. Johnson. 242 N. 17th St.. 

Dade City. 4c

I FO R RENT: Furnished house 
j suitable for 2 or 3 persons. Com

plete modem kitchen and bath. 
Phone 14 G tl 4p

FOR RENT: Sn^-il furnished apt..
| has gas store and electric refrig- 
I erator. See V. K'Snp at 17th St. 
and Coleman Ave. Phone 289 

Blue. ___________________  ~*tfc

( FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt. Ennis Pippins. 818 E. Buford 

Ave.. 3tfc

■ FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
apt. 501 W. Meridian Ave.

3-5p

FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
> screen porch and bath, furn
ished. 5 miles N- o f Dade City. 

Mrs. Alice Blasingim. 3-5p

FOR RENT: 3 rm. furnished apt. 
Phone 134 White. 2tfc

FOR SALE: Beer Tavern, pro- 
| perty leased. Living quarters in- 
• eluded. For information write 
P. O. Box 265, Zephyrhills, Fla.

2-4p

Business Personals
AVON COSMETIC REPRESEN- 

; TATTVE  Mrs. Dove C. Falls. 120 
W . McMinn. Phono 167 Green.

2-3-4c

First-Grade 

Roofing
90-lb. green or red slate___$2.85
15-lb. or 30-lb. f e l t ________ 2.89

210-lb. thickbut shingle, 
colors ____________________ 6.50

Sheet Rock, M Ft, $47
WINDOWS

24x24 S3.50 pr. 24x16 $3.05 pr.
SCREEN DOORS

28x6-8 1M.” G ALV__________ $5.85
2-8x6-8 IX "  B R O N ZE ______ 7.10

Kilgore Hardware, Tampa 
E. Broadway at 50th * 
Also 8440 Neb. Ave.

2tfc

REAL ESTATE
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

MUST SELL 
Lovely little home —  large lot — 
nice lawn—large garage—storage 
shed—eiec. water heater — Just 
outside city limits —  Total price 
$4200.00—$1683.00 down & $35.00 
month.

UNFINISHED BARGAIN 
20 by 20 new house—livable but 
not finished inside —  large lot — 
lights & water there — $1600.00 
might take some terms.

3 BEDROOM —  IN  TOWN 
A substantial and spacious house 
on paved street. 3 blocks to up
town — This is a nice buy at 
$6300.00 — $2800.00 down, $36.00 
per month.

FOR THE BEST BUYS SEE
4c

J. ROGER DAVIS REALTOR 
LA R K IN  BLDG.

PHONE 460 OR 443

National Sports Editors’ Poll
By CY RICE

V. KEMP, CONTRACTOR
Building—Painting 

Repairs—Floor Sanding 
Phone 289 Blue Dade City. Fla.

51tfc

R RENT: Unfurnished 3-rm. 
ipt. private bath with private en

trance. 409 S. 8th, Phone 67 
Black. 52tfc

[FOR RENT: Room and Board. 
[$15.00*per week. Hotel Cummer,- 
JLacoochee, Fla. Also Special Sun

day Dinner, $1.00. l-4p

OFFICES FOR RENT

DEEP SEA 

FISHING
JIM SMITZES BOAT 

LINE
TARPON SPRINGS, FLA.

Leaving Daily 8 A.M.—Return at 
5 P.M.—From Sponge Dock 

Adults $3.00 Per Person 
Charter Boat Available

KEEP YOUR CATCH

- CATTLEMEN 
Save money by placing your 
order now for Cattle Pellets 
for next winter. Nothing to 
pay for until time of delivery. 
Available in 16% - 20% and 

| 30 ri  Protein.
PASCO FARM & RANCH 

SUPPLY 
Highway 301 N. Ph. 6010 Red 

Dade City, Florida
4c

FOR SALE: 1951 Mercury 4 door 
mercomatic drive. Private use, 
$2250.00 or trade for recent model 
A.D. or larger John Deere Trac

tor. Phone 5012 Green. 4p

Large leaks come from 
neglected drips 

Call us early to save 
many trips.

DADE CITY PLUMBING CO. 
Phone 68 Green. 402 N. 8th 
St. 4c

N. S. BURNS & SON
NEW 2 BR.— IN  TOWN

Cone, block home, on paved 
street. 3rd bedroom possible. LR, 
Kit, Bath, gar, util. Lot 83x150 
A  sacrifice at $7,850. terms. This 
house is exceptionally well built. 
400 ACRES— $27.50 ACRE 

Penn, water, nearly all cleared. 
Good hammock and, shade. Part
ly fenced. 1/3 down.
2 BR. HSE.— 15 AC.— $3,850 
2 mi. out. 10 Ac. cleared, 4 Ac. 
Pangola. A  nice little farm. 
Terms.

5 AC— 2 BRMS__ $4,000
Located on 301, cor. paved hiway. 
Frame hse.. asb. siding. Well, 
land all cleared. $1,000 down. 
HOUSE FOR RENT $40 MO. 
BUILDING LOTS— $100 UP 

BAR FOR SALE— $4,700 
Includes liquor license, lease, fan, 
stcols, elec. beer cooler, tables, 
etc. Stock optional at wholesale. 
Grossed $48,000 last year. QUICK. 
2 BR., BATH— 1 AC.— $4,250 
LR, Kit, double floors. Paved 
road, few  mi. out. New auto 
pump, good water. Sep. cottage. 
16x16, storeroom 6x10 included. 
Ideal retirement prop. Only $4250, 

cash.
N. S. BURNS & SON

Real Estate-------- Insurance
314 Pasco St. Phone 140

4c

"Do you want the point-after 
touchdown eliminated in profes
sional football?"

This was the timely subject on 
which the National Sports Edi
tors’ Poll queried sports editors 
o f the nation’s daily newspapers 
following a prediction by Com
missioner Bert B e l l  o f the 
National Football League that “a 
touchdown will be an even seven 
points next season.”

“A t last' year’s’ meeting, nine 
presidents voted in favor of the 
seven-point touchdown,” Bell dis
closed. “Only one more vote is 
required- and I think somebody 
is going to ‘switch’ this time.”

According to Bell the voting 
out of the “automatic” extra 
point is expected to lake place 
when the owners of the 12 Pay- 
for-Play clubs convene next Jan
uary.

It is true that when profes
sional teams crouch for the point- 
after-touchdown the air isn’t too 
heavily charged with suspense. 
Some spectators take it for grant
ed that they leaf through their 
programs or try to catch the eye 
of a hot dog vendor.

A fter all, a man is kneeling be
hind a 240 pound line of beef that 
competes in heftiness with Grade 
A  cattle; an educated toe is 
poised; the goal posts are, unlike 
the collegians, 10 yards closer. So 
the spectator yawns while the 
ball sails between the uprights.

C liff Patton of the Philadel
phia Eagles rarely missed. Nei
ther did automatic Jack Manders 
of the Giants who could place 99 
out o f 100 kicks in the right 
direction. Harvey Johnson o f the 
now defunct New York Yankees 
was another excellent booter as 
was Pat Harder of the Cardinals 
and of course there is the one and 
only Lou (The Toe) Groza of 
Cleveland.

Groza extracts a tape measure

to record the distance to the ball. 
It  was a new gimmick, made the 
fans talk and undoubtedly- at
tracted a few  tailers into the 
park.

Occasionally though, s o m e  
monster in moleskins did crash 
through, throw his body into the; 
flight of the ball and mar a kick. 
It might mean the margin of vic
tory.

Commissioner B e l l  believes 
that a seven-point touchdown 
would help eliminate one of the 
evils o f the game—gambling.

“ A  big percentage o f the bet
ting on football is worked out 
now on a basis o f 1 or lVz 
points,” Bell states. “W e would 
eliminate all. that.”

But .would he also eliminate 
one o f the thrills o f the game?

Automatic as it has become 
there is always the possibility of 
a missed or blocked kick. This 
persistent haunting ghost is al
ways bobbing up and where and 
when it will strike nobody knows.

Yet the main cry is “monot
ony.” By the same token, a string 
of strikes can become monoton
ous in bowling and likewise re
peated ringers in horseshoes or 
disintegrating the clay discs in 
skeet shooting. The same goes 
for a professional golfer parring 
every hole. No one ever thought 
of amending these rules.

THE DADE CITY, (F L A .) BANNER  
Friday, September 12, 1952

11
'-■23 5}• I I

COUNTY. Florida, to -* it :
Commencing at a roac rrtr mon
ument on T n i u k lp  line be
tween Towaafcip S0 South aud 
T n r a iU y  27 Sooth, said monu
ment 2781.1 feet » r » l  o f 
Southeast Corner o f Seetlon 3-1, 
Tovrnahlp 20 Souah, H angr 13 
Kaat, run North .? •“ JUT M eat 
42X7.1 feet to Island for P.O.R. 
Thence North 30(® 37* Kaat 7K3 
feet; thence South 85° 30' Kaat 
190 feeti thence Suntb 30° « •  
W est 78 feet: thence South 7S°
28* W est 75 feets thence North  
38° 45 > W est Ml feet to P.O.B. 
Area 0.32 acres, more or loin. 
The Purchaser is required to pay 

the advertising cost and docuuien- 
tary stamps.

The Sale, if  and when made, shall j 
be subject to the Trustees r.-serving j 
unto themselves 75 per ccnt o f th<' 
phosphate, minerals and metals and 
GO per cent o f the petroleum thereon) 
or thereunder.

TH E TRUSTEES OF INTERNAL 
IMPROVEMENT FUN 1 > rescr.-.-s the 
right to reject the sale.

BY ORDER o f the Trustees o f the 
Internal Improvement Fund o f the 
State o f Florida.

FULLER W AR R E N  
Governor 

Attest: F. C. Kl.l.IOT. Sec.
Trustees I. I. Fund 

9-12-10-10-261

IX  TH E CIRCUIT I'O IH T  IN VM1 
FOR PASCO fO l'S T V . FLORIDA. 
IN  CHANCERY

DIVORCK '
JANE DA RM AN IN, P la in tiff

vs.
LOUIS DARMANIN. Defendant

NOTICE TO FCLK W RITTEN 
DEFENSES 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA Ti > 
liOL*V' DARMANIN. whose residence 
and mailing address is 107 E. 
Broadway, New York City. New 
York:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been brought against you 
in the Circuit Court of Pasco Coun
ty. Florida., in Chancery, bv JANE 
DA%MAN1N. Plaintiff, and you ;tr«*

A w  i___ . ____. hereby required to file with th.-A  lot Of the foot has been de-| Clerk o f the said Court your w rit
ten defenses, i f  any. to the Hill o f 
Complaint in said suit, and to 
serve a copy o f said written d> - j 
fenses upon GENE H. AU V IL. Solici
tor for Plaintiff, on or before the 
15th day o f September. 1952.

The nature and purpose o f this 
proceeding is the obtaining o f a 
divorce.

Herein fail not or decree pro con
fess© will be entered against you. 

WITNESS my hand as Clerk and
No opinion_______________  8% i th,‘ S***1 o t said Court, in Dade
______ :_________________________ - City. Florida, this 14th day o f Au

gust. 1952.

nd mfiwy ottei* poww

DEALER'S IMPRINT
PASCO FARM 

RANCH SUPPLY
HWY. 301 N.

leted from football. This would 
mean still another amputation.

Despite actions club owners 
may take on the rule change here 
is what the sports editors want:

Keep extra p o in t________ 51%
Eliminate extra poin t____36%
Undecided________________  5%

BY: L  M. BROWN

Capt. Eddie Moutsatson

FOR SALE: Lake front pro
perty on Lake Iola. See John 

R. Hail. 52tTc

8, V. LYONS 
One 2,000 acre pasture, cheap. 

One 200-acre pasture. Also reas
onable priced homes in San An
tonio.
RAW  land between- Dade City 
and San Antonio oh Hiway 52. 
Reasonably priced.

B. V. LYONS

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE: My equity in 4 B. 
rm. house in Zephyrhills on 5 lots. 
2 blks. school house, plenty of 
fruit trees, shade. Approximately 
$3450.00, balance at $40.00 per 
month. Must leave town. John F. 
Beach Jr., City Hall, Boom 220. 

Dade City. 4p

Miscellaneous
RADIO REPAIR  SERVICE — 

All work guaianieed. PicRup an<* 
Dellvei j  Service. Free Estimate*. 
24-hour service. Madill Furniture 
Co. Phone 161. 36tfc

PRINTING  OF A L L  KINDS . .

ENGRAVED 
' ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

and
INVITATIONS
ENGAGEMENTS

Also Golden and Silver Wedding 
Anniversary announcements, per
sonalized stationery and napkins, 
place cards, menus, sympathy anu 
acknowledgement cards

. . THE DADE C ITY  BANNER
Phone 56

TALI .A H ASSE E. FLORI DA 
SEITEM BER 5th. 1952 

N O T  I C K 
NOTICE is hereby given that the | '.Seal)

Trustees o f the Internal Im prove-' 
ment Fund of the State o f Florida, j 
Pursuant to Law. will o ffer for sale, GENE H. AU VIL 
for Competitive Bids and Objections, (Solicitor for Plaintiff 
in Tallahassee. Florida, at 11:00 o'- j P. O. Box 577 
clock A.M. October 21st. 1952. the 1 Dade Citv. Florida 
follow ing described land in PASCO 8-8-9-12-251

STANLEY . C. IU; RNS11 >E 
Clerk o f the entitled Court

For Worthy Purposes

LOANS
to $300°°

Payments to Suit 
Your Budget

D. C.

STANDARD 
LOAN CO.

17 N. 7th Ph. 395’

m .

J

A & A  Food Store
“Air CuritioKd For Your Comfort

PHONE 70 FOR PROMPT DELI V ERY
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 th & 13th

ca

6 £ lW f $ £ ./

t o  BETTER

A LL  FLAVORS 3 PKGS:

PURE GRAPE I LB. JAR

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Be it Knuwn, That I, R. A. GRAY. 

Secretary o f State o f the State oT 
Florida do hereby give notice that a 

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in PASCO County. State 
of Florida, on Tuesday next suc
ceeding the first Monday in Noveni- 
l>er, A. D„ 1952, the said TtieSdul

GARDEN GIFT 2 CANS ILYK E S
; -j

CAMPBELLS TOMATO SLICED

vviiiituTis. v> undiny r u n  o A L l :  uecr iavem . pro-1 .:-oxo-o t
t ----.  • . r . T '* l TTBRONZE ___7.10 j t. o DDMCf I! 1 AAA I /Milt trees, shade. Annrnvim atplv ! I



~ nivKs. TsrniH)i nouse, plenty oi i 
fruit trees, shade. Approximately 
$3450.00, balance at $40.00 per 
month. Must leave town. John F. 
Beach Jr., City Hall, Boom 220.

Dade City. 4p

. Store. 4tfc

. . . ... ------- -----------------
FO R RENT: Furnished house 
suitable for 2 or 3 persons. Com- 

C  plete modem kitchen and bath. 
^  Phone 14 Green. 4p

FO R RENT: Small furnished apt., 
has gas stove and electric refrig
erator. See V. Kemp at 17th St. 
and Coleman Ave. Phone 289 

Blue. 4t£c

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt. Ennis Pippins. 818 E. Buford 

Ave., 3tfc

FO R RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 
■h apt- 501 W. Meridian Ave.

bxb-o lVs B R O N ZE ______ 7.J
Kilgore Hardware, Tampa 

E. Broadway at 50th * 
Also 8440 Neb. Ave. A &  A Food Store

“Air C m E M  For Your Comfort”

5 AC.— 2 BRMS.— $14,000 
Located on 301, cor. paved hiway. 
Frame hse.. asb. siding. Well, 
land all cleared. $1,000 down. 
HOUSE FOR RENT--$40 MO. 
BUILDING LOTS— $100 UP 

BAR FOR SALE— i>4,700
Includes liquor license, lease, fan, 
stools, elec. beer cooler, tables, 
etc. Stock optional at wholesale. 
Grossed $48,000 last year. QUICK. 
2 BR., BATH— 1 AC.— $4,250 
LR, Kit, double floors. Paved 
road, few  mi. out. New auto 
pump, good water. Sep. cottage. 
16x16, storeroom 6x10 included. 
Ideal retirement prop. Only $4250, 

cash
N. S. BURNS & SON

Real Estate-------- Insurance
814 Pasco St. Phone 140

4c

FOR SALE: Lake front pro
perty on Lake Iola. See John 

R. Hail. 52tfc

B. V. LYONS
One 2,000 acre pasture, cheap. 

One 200-acre pasture. Also reas
onable priced homes in San An
tonio.
RAW  land between Dade City 
and San Antonio on Iliway 52. 
Reasonably priced.

B. V. LYONS 
San Antonio, Flii.

43-46p

Miscellaneous
RADIO R EPA IR  SERVICE — 

All work guaranteed. Pickup anr* 
Delivery Service. Free Estimates. 
24-hour service. Madill Furniture 
Co. Phone 161. 36tfc

PHONE 70 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY & SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th & 13th

PRINTING  OF A L L  KINDS . . .

ENGRAVED 
' ANNOUNCEM ENTS. 

and
INVITATIONS
ENGAGEMENTS

Also Golden and Silver Wedding 
Anniversary announcements, per
sonalized stationery and napkins, 
place cards, menus, sympathy anti 
acknowledgement cards

. . . THE DADE CITY BANNER
Phone 56

PURE GRAPE 1 LB. JAR GARDEN GIFT 2 CANS LYKES CORNED BEEF

XO TfCE  OK ELKCTIO.V
Be it Knuwii, That I. 11. A. GRAY, 

Secretary o f State o f tile State of 
Florida do hereby (five notice that a 

<;K .\K !IA !, i:i,K<'T10N 
will be held ill PASCO County. State 
of Florida, on Tuesday next suc
ceeding the first Monday in Novem
ber, A. 1)., R152, the said Tuesdaj 
be ins tiie‘ .

KOI il l 'l l  D AY Or' XOVKMHKU
I'"or President of the I'nitcd States;
Por Vice President of the United 

States.
For United States Senator from 

the State o f Florida, for six years 
from Jan. l>. 1!)53.

For representative o f tile 1st Con
gressional District of tin- State of 
Florida, in the Eighty-Third Con- 
grcsa of the United States.

For three (3) Justices of the Su
preme Court of the Slate o f Florida

For 1 Circuit Judge lith Judicial 
Circuit <if the State, of Florida.

For Governor of the State of 
Florida.

For Secretary o f State of the 
State <>f Florida.

For Attorney General.
For Comptroller.
For State Treasurer.
For Superintendent o f Public in

struction.
For Commissioner of Agriculture.
For State Attorney tith Judicial 

Circuit of the State of Florida.
F,or Kailroad and Public Utilities 

Commissioner of the State o f F lor
ida.

J’’or 1 Member o f the House of 
Representatives of the State of 
Florida.

For County Judge.
For Sheriff.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court.
-For Judge Criminal Court o f Re

cord.
For Solicitor Criminal Court of 

Record.
For County Assessor o f Taxes.
For Tax Collector.
For County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction.
For Supervisor of Registration.
For 3 Members Board o f Countv 

Commissioners.
For 2 Members o f the County 

Board of Public Instruction.
For County Surveyor.
For Justice o f the Peace in and 

for tile follow ing Justice Districts, 
viz:

No. No. No.
i 2 ::

For Constable in and for the fo l
io wins' Justice Districts, viz:

No. ivy, ,\ i

t'O R  RENT: Room and Board, 
$15.00-per week. Hotel Cummer, 
Lacoochee, Fla. Also Special Sun

day Dinner, $1.00. l-4p

’  OFFICES FOR RENT 
Massey Bldg.. N. S. Burns & Son, 
Realtors — Insurance —  Real Es
tate. 314 F=sco Ave., Phone 

140. -  52tfc

CAMPBELLS TOMATO
2 CANS

SLICED CUCUMBER

American Realty
(FOR R ENT —  Furnished house, 
four rooms and bath, electric 
stove and refrigerator. See V. 
Kemp on 17th St. and Coleman 
Ave. Phone 289 Blue. 48tfc

BORDEN’S 
GLAZIER CLUBAPPLE 2 CANS

FOR R E N T  —  Power Mowers. 
Dade City Shoe Shop. Phone 241.

Phone 100 
____________ ._________________ 39tfc
FOR RENT: Rooms with shower 
Or bath. Rooms for men only 
with cooking privileges. Summer 
jrates. Boone 435 Black. Mrs. W.
A. Riech.____________________ 40tfc.

FOR RENT—Hospital bed by 
day or week. Delivery and pick
up service on this bed. Madill 
Furniture Co. Phone 16L 5 Op

SLICED OR CHUNKS
SKINLESS FRESH SLICED PIG LB.

GENERAL T ILE  WORK and 
Masonry. Free estimates. MichaeJ 
Giella, contractor. Phone 603o 
White, or write RFD 1, Box, 264. 
Dade City, Fla. 46tfc

2 C AN SPUFFIN

NOTICE

PORK SLICED

STEAK
OR

ROAST

FOR SALE: Apartment house. 
Pays $150 per mo. Price $9,000.00. 
Pay twenty per cent interest. B. 

E. Townsend, 109 N. 17th St.
4-7p

BUILD your home in restricted 
subdivision, high scenic land % 
mile from Dade City on the 
Brooksville Rd. Lots 60 x 145, 
Ciiy water and electricity. ONLY 
$225. Terms. Brokers protected. 

H. B. Walker. 3-28p

FOB SALE: New home, 3 bed
room, awning type windows, tilc- 
sills, 5 large closets, corner lot, 
paved street, partly financed. Call 

Fred Vara, Phone 144. 3tfc

ROUND or SIRLOIN LB.
Auction

Blade Bone Chuck Roast
in Testimony Whereof. 1 liavi 
hereunto set my hand and a f
fixed the Great Seal o f th. 
State of Florida, at Tallahas
see, the Capital, this the bth 
day o f August. A.l>. li!52.

R. A GRAY.
Secretary o f State 

I*or: PASCO County.
To THE BANNER 
DADE CITY. Florida 
8--y-!*-lS-257

Grade “A” Fryers — Hens, Frying & Roasting TurkeysFOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
home, new paint in and out, hot 
water, asbestos siding, 2 screened 
porches. $1200.00 down, $35.00 
per mo. Price $4850.00,
—One 5 acre tract, nice 1 room 
cabin, good well water, wired for 
electric stove. $1750.00 — $500.00 
down. Bal. $35.00 moni.h.
—Have a nice unfinished house 
with screened porch, water and 
lights. $2500.00 — $30D-00 down, 
$3Q.00 per mo.
—FOR LEASE: 200 acre water
melon land, 30 miles from Dade 
City. W ill furnish house for sea
son. Easy cleared.

R. D. ELDRED 
"  211 N. 10th SU •'

Outboard & 
Power Mower 
S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES! 
Bring Them To*

Western Auto 
Associate Store

SEEDLESS SWEET
LOST

YELLOW

Space Heater, 
le <>029 White.
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Hamilton—Steele
Mrs. Nell Pinholster arrived 

from Tampa Monday for a short
visit at her home here.

PLIANT CITY. Sept. 12— (Spe
ll)—Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Alvara- 
| of Riverside, Calif., have an-] 
|unced the marriage o f their 
Ughter. Miss Vera Linda Alvar- 
b to Richard Doyle Hodges, sor 
! Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hodges 
? Roux St., Plant City.
(They were married on August 
[at Las Vegas, Nev.. and wen 
fended by Miss Louise Gibson 
[ Riverside, Calif., and A/2c 
jhnny O’Conner of March A ii 
krce Base.
[Mrs. Hodges was a graduate 
pm Polytechnic nigh school ir 
69. Mr. Hodges, who was an air 
an first class stationed at Mard 
[r Force Base, was since receivet 
k release from the air force. Hf 
as bom and reared in PJaw 
tty, graduated from Florid? 
Ilitary Academy at St. "Peters 
Eg in 1947.
[The couple have arrived ii 
ant City and are visiting here 
Eh relatives and spending r 
bile at the Hodges cottage at In 
tn Rocks Beach. They plan 11 

[to  Dade City next week when 
by w ill make their home. Hi 
b his brother, Earl Hodge? 
Irate the firestone Store there.

kptist W.M.S. Plans 
ll-Day Meet Tuesday
Ihe W. M. S. o f the First Baj> 
I Church w ill convene at the

tttartlnK T lm r S cn da j —
S M in te  stsrta a t S>30 p.n>.) 
r > r a h i (  a t 7 >O0  j i a .

Satii^ar — CoBtfaaraa Shaw 
Start* at 3 M  p>at.

\lKhla —  at 7 p.at.

F f i - S l t . .  S*!**. 12-13
K D H A K D  O 'BK IK K  
V V O S S E  D e i'A B L O

SILVER CSTY’
4 la ttchalriilor)

With KIPHAR8 AKI.ES 
AIho ‘K IX (i OF T H K  C O SG O "

1‘ I u h “ I AK1IKH *  I  t lr .  O EU B"
Carta* a

Shonn 7 & U P.M.

Suiu-Von,

v  “ ' ' * “ v w « u H g  jUind. Please coniact Lyi
Amplia R an ti^  Ph ijm h  n f , Rallurfliv FVnrpsctributed by Mrs. Steams, and hos-1 ,next F^day, who may be n o t i f i e d  j Dinkins served as pastor during ( s°n of Newport News. Va.afternoon when site will become



i  IT-

Wind. Please contact Hfr. Lynefe 
at Kailway Express Office or 
Phone 341 for information.

4Uc

The Amelia Baptist Church of 
Darby will observe the homecom
ing ihis Sunday, September 14. 
Former pastors will be guest 
speakers throughout the day.

The morning service will be 
conducted by the Rev. D. H. Com- 
bee. Rev. C. C. McDonald will 
bring the Homecoming message 
at 2 p.m. and the Rev. W. B. Page 
will speak at 8 p.m. for ihe eve
ning services.

A  banket luncheon will be 
served at noon and all former 
members and friends are Invited 
to attend the all day services.

They were married on August! 
2, at Las Vegas, Nev.. and wen 
attended by Miss Louise Gibson 
o f  Riverside, Calif., and A/2c 
Johnny O’Conner o f March A ii 
Force Base.

Mrs. Hodges was a graduate 
from  Polytechnic high school ir 
1949. Mr. Hodges, who was an air 

- man first class stationed at Marcl 
A ir  Force Base, has since receive* 
his release from the air force. Hr 
was born and reared in Plant 
City, graduated from Florid? 
M ilitary Academy at St. Peters 

| faarg in 1947.
The couple have arrived ir 

< K an t City and are visiting here 
with relatives and spending r 

: While at the Hodges cottage at In 
Rocks Beach. They plan tf 

go to Dade City next week when 
they w ill make their home. H< 
and his brother, Earl Hodge?

: operate the Firestone Store there

Baptist W.M.S. Plans 
All-Day Meet Tuesday

The W. M. S. o f the First Bap: 
tifit Church w ill convene at the 
church on Tuesday morning at 
9:30 o’clock for an all-day season 
o f prayer and a program on 

• state missions. The Tuesday 
morning prayer circle w ill be 
combined with this service which 
w ill be opened with a devotional 
to be led by Mrs. W. W. Slone. 
Each one attending is requested 
to bring a sandwich lunch. The 
afternoon’s program will begin at 
one o’clock.

A ll women are invited to join 
the women o f the church and the 
W, M. §. in this important meet-

Starting Tim e Snatfiij —  
Matinee afarta at Si 
t'lealn ic at 7

Saturday —  C o n ll iM a s  
Start* at 3 M  p.m. 

tVeet M x k la  —  at 7 p.n

Sept. 14-15 
V Ill l i lM ' >1 W O «  

H U M I .U  R R A C U

She’s Working Her Way 
Through College

I*  Crrhninrlor 
XEWS CARTOOS

Sept. 12th thru 18th

Frl.-Snt.. Sept. 12-13
EDM O XD O’HRIKJS 
Y VOX X E  D fl ‘A liLO T i m ., Sept. 16

lLK.\ B L Y T H E  IX
The Golden Hord

trrlia ira lo r
CARTOON

SILVER CITY*
(In tee'haieolort 

W ith  R IC H A R D  AR1.KV 
AImo “ K IX t; OF T H K  rO K G O ”  

l iu >  -F A R M E R  1  1 «J :  B E L L I !"  (artMi 
Shown 7 <K »  P.M.

Sun.-M oii.. Sept. 14-IS
R A N D O LP H  SKOTT A  

r.l <11.:.K XORM AX  
in

CARSON CITY
lin  teebnieolurl 

W ith  K AYM O X D  M ASSEY  
AIjmi “1 M V K K S A I, KBit'S" 

Shono 7 A P.M.

\VefJ.-Thurn.. Sept. 17-18 
VA X  JOHNSON &  
PATRIC IA NEAL 

In
THE W ASHINGTON STORY

PIuk “ A H l.is sm  L HM  K1M0H" 
An A ll Star i nmetlj 
Show* 7 &  P.M.

FrL-Sat.. Sept. I»-1J
A X X F  B A X T E R  *  

D A L E  HOHFHTSOX IXT
Outcast Of Poker Flats

» ! a »  ->»H X  A R C H E R  IX
H ie Sea Tiger

■CARTOON

The Business Women’s Circtt 
of the W . M. S. will conclude the 
Season o f Prayer program on 
Wednesday, evening at the 8 o’
clock prayer service at t h e  
church.'

Miles North of Dade City 
Hiway SOI

I*hone GO 1-4 Ul«*>

M O VIES T H E  M O DERN  W A T
BODEO KING AND  THE 

SENORKA
with

R E X  A L L E S  Jt 
M A R Y  E L L E X  K A Y  mlu»

\ E \ T  C H A F E R  
DOX D A R E D E V IL  R IS E S  

' A G A IN

Sat., Sect. IS
TWO BIG FEATURES

Plus'
CARTOOS 

JOll.V M DROWN

DEADMAN’S TRAIL
A W  RAXXERLIXE 

W ith SA LLY  KOHREST
San.-Mon.. Sept. 14-13

W A L T  D IS N E Y ’S
ROBIN HOOD

(In  beautifu l technicolor) 
w ith

R IC H A R D  TO DD  *  
M A X  R IC E

Sun.-Mon., Sept. 14-15
TEXAN MEETS 

CALAM ITY JANE
W ith  JAM ES ELLISO X  

Alxo R IO E X  ’EM  C O W BO Y  
W ith  A B BO T T  a  C O S IE L L O

JUST ARRIVED BIG ASSORTMENT OF CARTOOK E V E R Y  X IG H T  
FO R  T H E  K ID S

T ue «.-W et.. Scft. 1«-17
JESSE JAMES

*n TW hnieslor  
Starring TYR O X E  P O W E R  

and IIE X R Y  FOND A 
PIu* t'ARTO O X

FISHERMAN FAVORITES

Plugs and Fly Bait 

COME IN AND SEE THEM NOW

SM OKE W IIE X  Y O l' P L E A S E

Thum —Fri.. Sept. lK -t «
D E A D  E N B  K ID S

HIT THE ROAD
A las R E D  MOI V T A IX  

n u t  AA.AX L A W  
A  B IG  TECH X IC O LO H

Note: I f  you mlala 
o r m laplaee your  
g n n u y — you outMrs. G. H. Whitman returned 

by piai.e Tuesday from Wayne, 
j Ohio, where she was called -be

cause o f the death o i her mother,
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meetings of the circle at night in the loss o f our home by fire, 
instead o f the afternoon. j May the Lord bless you a?!.

Mrs. Goldsby, Mrs. J. L  Fleet- The Pettis Famil
wood, and Mrs. C. B. Sprigg were 
named members o f the commit
tee to nominate officers for the 
new year.

Those present were Mrs. Golds- 
bv, Mrs. J. L. Fleetwood, Mrs.
H. A. McNally, Mrs. C. B. Sprigg. 
and Mrs. Jesse Nettle, who was z 
visitor.

Dancing & Talent |M 
Show

EVERY TUESDAY d  
8:00 P.M. 

Community Hail, Dade City. 
Square & Rousd Dancing ; 
Sponsored by the Dade City 

Lions
Music by Doug Bass and 
The Hi-Neighbor Boys

Located Just  Out s i de  City 
Limits of Dade City, 2 Miles 
IYom Cou r t  Hous e  on Old 
Broeksville Road.
Lot 315 Feet Fronting The Highway By 
190 Feet Deep. 

SUFFICIENT PROPERTY F O R  T W O  

MORE LARGE BUILDING LOTS.

A HOME THAT IS NOT JUST 

A HOUSE!

It was constructed with the idea of having 

a home that would be easily kept clean and 

neat, easily heated and easily cooled, and 

containing plenty of doset space.

fO K H

TWO BATHSTHREE BEDROOMS

LARGELIVING ROOM

KITCHENDINING AREA

UTILITY ROOM

SPACE HEATERS

visits in the interest of the churchMvers. Mrs. Kli/Ah^th Anshrmlf



no better choice voder tks sub,,,

OPEN RO AD

No better choict »nd#r ttot fm*~or 
— lo t  the m *n wh& spends M * 0 »*-

dcors Sm art, lig fow rig i#  h a  t c k  v ty led  

once and forever by Stetson Y&Uf choice

oi colors, pries*. $12.50

“THE HOME OF BETTEfl y ^ U S S ^



a home tnai wc 

neat, easily heated and easily cooled, and 

containing plenty of dpset space.

THREE BEDROOMS 

LIVING ROOM 

DINING AREA 

UTILITY ROOM 

SPACE HEATERS

fORCM

DlNtUt

TWO BATHS

LARGE CLOSETS

KITCHEN — DOUBLE 

COMPARTMENT BUILT 

/N SINK

VENETIAN BLINDS 

48-INCH CEILING FAN \

Large Pines and OaKs, young fruit trees, 

bird baths, gold fish pool, camelias, azeleas, 

I.ibiscus, ferns, and sago palms. Piped so 

that entire yard can be reached with a 50- 

foot length of hose. Outside electric conduits 

for yard lighting.

PRICE: As above described, $15,000. 
FURNISHED: Including 81/2 cu. ft. refrig
erator, 6-burner stove, automatic washing 1 
machine, dish washer, and all furnishings 
except personal possessions— $15,750.

E.M. COVINGTON, Owner

OPEN FOR INSPECTION BY  
APPOINTHENr

PHONE a ll OR
«

- ' ■
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METHODIST CHURCH. « . .
(Continued rrom Page 1}

time for a ll church members and 
a  welcome to new members. The 
time for this observance w ill be 
announced later.

Maj. Harold Eiland, 
Jet Fighter Pi lot,  
Reported Mi s s i ng

M ajor Harold Eiland, jet pilot 
o f the U. S. A ir Force, has been 
reported missing in action in air 
attacks over Korea early last 
week relatives here have been in
formed. In service since his en
listment during World W ar II, 
M ajor Eiland has served three 
months o f the eight months' 
tour o f fluty in his present as
signment. A  few  days’ prior to 
the sad message, Major Eiland 
had talked from Japan to his 
wife, the former Miss Sara Sick- 
ler o f Dade City, who with their 
two daughters, Joan and Susan, 
are living in Costa Mesa, Calif.

M ajor Eiland is the sen of 
John Eiland of Orlando, formerly 
o f San Antonio, and is the bro
ther o f Mrs. Frank Ullrich of San 
Antonio. Relatives of Major Ei
land in Dade City include his 
aunt, Mrs. A. J. Burnside, and 
his brother-in-law, City Policeman 
John Silkier.

N O T IC E  OK A P P L N 'A T IO X  
FOR T A X  DEED 

(Semite H ill No. 183) 
(A p p lic a t io n  No. K !)

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN .Tlmt 
BRUCE NEWELL, Jit., holder o f Tax 
Certificate No. 1048, issued the 1st 
day o f July, A.L). 1U42. has filed 
same in my office and has made 
application for a tax deed to be is
sued thereon. Sa:a certificate em
braces the fo llow ing described 
property in the County e f i ’asci*.
State o f Florida, to-w it:

Lot 18, B lock  281. Town of 
ZcpbyrliillH , p er p la t . H ook  1 
I'ace 54, being in Section 11, 
T in i i s i i ip  It® South, R a n g e  SI 
E ait.
The assessment o f the said pro

perty under the said certificate is
sued ^ as  in the name o f FR AN K  E. 
& M ARY VANDERL1P.

Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law, the pro
perty described therein w ill be sold 
to the highest bidder at the court
house door on the first Monday in 
the month o f October. 1M52. which is 
the 6th day o f October. 1352, at 11:0U 
o’clock A.M.

Dated this 4th day o f September, 
li>62.

STANLEY C. BURNSIDE 
Clerk o f Circuit Court oT 
Pasco County, Florida 

(OFFICIAL.SEAL,)
S-5-3-2U-260

DEEP SEA FISHING

NOTICE TO

Subscribers
Postal Regulations 

Require 
Subscription 

Be Paid in Advance

Check Your 

Subscription 

Renewal 

Today
Dade City Banner

400 N O R T H  7th  ST .

SPECIAL COURSES-----
(Continued from Page I )

Students may register for the 
special courses on Friday, Sep
tember 26 with classes getting un- 
erway on Monday, September 29. 
Full information may be obtnincc 
at the office o f Dean J. C. Peel. 
A  complete schedule wiil be 
mailed upon request, he stated.

M U T U A L  M E E T S -------
(Continued from Page IV

ish the medium through which 
MiTtual can get information about 
its activities to its membership. 
Ut is believed this system will pro
vide a method of doing this more 
effectively than at present, even 
though Mutual now uses all avail
able publicity and informational 
outlets.

Commenting on the plan to 
form these “grass roots” councils, 
Rutledge pointed out that “Mu
tual members are entitled to 
know what our members are 
thinking and whether they like 
the way we are running their or
ganization.

“When Mutual’s members know 
the program o f their organization 
— the job it has undertaken for 
them and how it is going about 
getting that job done, they will 
have a much better appreciation 
of its worth.”

Dining Room Opens
The Hotel Zephyr, owned by 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Richardson of 
Z e p h y r h i l l s ,  this week an
nounced the opening of the hotel’s 
main dining room- on Saturday. 
September 13.

The dining room w ill be under 
the management o f Clifton Park
er, a new resident of Zephyrhills. 
Parker has managed the kitchens 
in some of the nation’s largest 
hotels, and has more recently 
been associated with one of the 
largest Miami Beach hotels. H" 
has 28 years experience in the 
hotel .and restaurant business 
and at one time worked as chef ir 
the world-famous Hai Lai Res 
tauran; in Columbus, Ohio.

FOR BETTER 
MOTORING

ALW AYS  USE 
“ SINCLAIR”

WE ARE PROUD 

OF OUR SERVICE

STAHL’S Sinclair 
Service Station
l »  The Heart of Town

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shearer, 
who recently sold their home on 
U. S. 301 north o f Dade City, 
moved this week to the residence 
they have purchased on S. 15th 
St. and Dixie Avenue.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

Grocery Co •  SNACK SETS
•  PUNCH BOWLS
•  GLASSES
•  FLOWER HOLDERS

Free Delivery Service
PHONE 221

539 N. 7th Street
SPECIALS FOR FRI.-SAT., SEPT. 12-13

GOVT. GRADED —  BEEF

IT ’S TENDER 2nd DOOR NORTH OF POST OFFICE
WESTERN

GOVT. G RAD ED —  BEEF

ENDS

thp I Simheam Bakinor Co.. and his w ife 1 buildings and the tag receipts j U. S. 301 north o f Dade City, Jmat Larry would id
fm m  cnmo n f thp 4-H Cluh hovs i

ttmg tfiat job done, tney win 
vo a miirh h*>ttpr annreeiation



ervice Station getting that job done, tney win 
have a much better appreciation 
of its worth.”

buildings and the tag leceipts 
now go into the state’s general 
fund, from which school funds 
are drawn.

U. S. 301 north of Dade City, 
moved this week to the residence 
they have purchased on S. 15th 
S t and Dixie Avenue.

has *o years experience in the Sunbeam Baking Co., and his wife 
hotel . and restaurant business land their son have moved here 
and at one time worked as chef ir from Lakeland and have rent- 
the world-famous Hai Lai Res ed an apartm»»nc from J. Roger 
taurant in Columbus, Ohio. * Davis, at 215 W. Church Ave.

The Heart of Town

PASCO PIRATES____
(Continued from Paste 1)

along the 35-yard marker adja
cent to the student section.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

-- New Crystal—

•  SNACK SETS
•  PUNCH BOWLS

IxTSZ-^JT
•  GLASSES
•  FLOWER HOLDERS

Two Injured In 
Accident Here  

Saturday Night
Winton Rowell, Dade City bar

ber, and Elmo Harmon, ,a Dade 
City negro, suffered injuries in 
a two-car collision Saturday night 
on U. S. 301 about three miles 
north of Dade City.

The accident occurred i*bout 9 
I p.m. as fcdwfclls automobile trav
e lin g  north, was struck by the 
skidding car of- Harmc n, and 
skidded onto the left-hand lane in 
front of the on-coming vehicle ol 

I Rowell.
Rowell^ suffered a lacerated 

I scalp and minor cuts and bruises. 
The negro driver suffered a dis- 

I located left shoulder, fractured 
I ribs, and general lacerations and 
contusions. He was thrown from 

I his vehicle onto the shoulder of j the highway upon the impact ol 
j the colliding vehicles. Beth were 
I treated at the Jackson Memorial 
I hospital.

Florida Highway Patrolman W. 
I H. Allen, who investigated the ac- 
I cidirt, charged Harmon with 
I reckless driving by driving on the 
I wrong side of the highway. He 

estimated damage to Rowell’s 
j car at $1,000 and to Harmon’s car 
as $500.

urocer
539 N. 7th Street

SPECIALS FOR FRI.-SAT., SEPT. 12-13

Free Delivery Service
PHONE 221

GOVT. GRADED —  BEEF

IT ’S TENDER 2nd DCOR NORTH OF POST OFFICE
WESTERN

GOVT. GRADED — BEEF

SMOKE—SLAB
WESTERN

^ L L .  iO U  W ANT

GA. SLICEDWESTERN

RICHLAND SCHOOL____
(Continued from I ’ugu 1J 

model, to be used by the school 
bus garage as a service truck. 
The board accepted the low bid of 
Orbun Pictures, Jacksonville, of 
S38T.10 for a 16-mm movie pro
jector complete with sound The 
projector is to be used by all of 
the schools in the county.

Buy Zephyrhills Property
Board members instructed their 

attorney, George Dayton, to com
plete the purchase of lots 13-24, 
block 67, city of Zephyrhills, for 
the sum of 31500. The lots, which 
are situated adjacent to the pre
sent Zephyrhills School campus, 
are to be used for expansion pur
poses.

In other matters the board re
fused to grant a year’s leave of 
absence to Mrs. Frances Cart
wright, Pasco High teacher, and, 
instead, granted her a release. 
Appointed to take her place at 
Pasco High was Mrs. Mary C. 
Weyher, a former member of 
that faculty. Other teachers ap
pointed Tuesday are Mrs. Elah 
Barnes, and Morgan YV. -Tones/

[ music teacher, Dade City ele
mentary school; Mrs. M a r y  
Louise Alley Smith, Dade fcity 

j grammar school; Peter Kerr, 
Gulf High School; Mrs. Joyce C. 
Covington, Pasco high school; 
Mrs. Lavonne Benson, Mrs. Lave- 

[ ta Garrison, Mrs. Ruth E. Lamb, 
and Mrs. Faith Frazier Coc, 
Zephyrhills; and BonviUe Jones. 
Moore Academy.

The board also reappointed all 
school secretaries and janitors. 
Additional school secretaries ap- 

I pointed are Miss Barbara Camp. 
Pasco high school; and Mrs. Ter
ry Hirtor.. Zephyrb:u'.  Edward 
Johns was appointed ac an ad
ditional janitor for the Zcphyr- 
hilis school. Jeff Rodney, negro 
bus driver, was hired to transport 
negro pupUs from Zephyrhills to

EATW ELL
LIGMTMEAT

LYKES
CORNED BEEF 15 oz. can

KEYKO
COLORED QTRS. LB,

BEECHNUT or 
HEINZ V ITA  FOOD 2 LB. JAR3 JARS

PETER PAN 12 oz. glass 
PEANUT .

D IX IAN A  No. 2Vi can

H APPY VALE 303 can 
SWEET.

MONARCH
GREEN

Blueberry
Cherry
Apple

SOUTH COAST 
BREADED 10 oz. pkg. Chase & Sanborn 1 lb. can Measure value by what you get for what you pay . . . and it’s easy to 

sec why more people buy Chevrolets than any other car.
For you get more with Chevrolet . . . fine quality features found in no 

other low-priced car. And yet you pay less . . .  for Chevrolet is the lowest- 
priced line in the low-price field.

Today more and more people are looking for greater value in everv-
______  thing they buy. Come in and let us show you
f i lM M —— j  aii the reasons why—in autosnobifcs—therc’s 

no vahie like Chevrolet value.
' (Continuation of standard nqiKpnmr* and trim Mtatrattd

4 LB. PA ILLYKES

COUNT 
2 FOR

DIAMOND 80
SWANS DOWN

)  10 lbs. 89 
125 lbs. $1.9<

GRADE A  SMALL DOZ SELECT

tfiDS MOTOR COMPANY
"Scrying Pasco County Since 1,923"
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& REMINISCENCES OF THE EARLY DAYS 
The First Families of Kkfebai, First Train and l!~ 

First Telegraph Line.
Among the pioneer settlers o f Pasco County must be 

counted in Mrs. M. P. Redding, who came to this section 
when she was eight years oki with her parents. Mir. and Mrs. 
J. H. Pederick. They seUied in what was then Known as 
Tuckertown, now Rkhlaad and LumijertoD neighborhoods, 
in October, 1884. A t that time, there were no railroads in 

^  this section and Mr. and Mrs. Pederick with sevesi chikh'en 
made the journey from Quitman. Ga_ with a caravan of four 
wagons on which were loaded all of their earthly goods.

With their arrival the community consisted o f eight 
white families. They were Tuckers, from whom the com
munity took its name. Smith, Staffords. Roberts. McMahons, 
Reddings, Weavers and Pedericks. Some of the original m<an- 
bers o f some o f these families are still found in this neigh- 

^  borhood, while others are represented only by their descend
ants. There was one colored family, that of Andy Richardson.; 
who at the ripe oki age o f 110  years so far as can be ascer
tained, still lives there, an old patriarch surrounded by his 
children unto the fourth and fifth  generation.

Mr. Pederick had been in this section before and had 
taken up a homestead, which he developed while working at 
building bridges on the railroad line being built by Henry B. 
Plant from Palatka to Tampa. He afterwards took the con- 

%  tracts and built all the bridges on the Orange Belt railroad 
from Trilby to St. Petersburg. The division of the South Flor
ida railroad from Pemberton’s Ferry, (Groom) to Lakeland 
was then in process o f construction and great was the ex
citement when on Sunday, April 12, 1885, the first train 
passed through Tuckertown. It  was only a work train, but 
it was a train and a* harbinger o f the monster freight and 
passenger trains that were to follow.

In 1887 the great earthquake which destroyed the city of 
V  Charleston, S. C. occurred. The shocks were distinctly felt 
B  in Tuckertown and two large “ sinks” were formed on the
■  Pederick farm, right by the side of the railway right-of-way. 

Afterwards one of the Pederick boys climbed down to the
■  bottom of one where he found a large rock. With great care 

lie hewed it smooth and carved the date on its surface. He
I  then blacked the figures with some “ fire coals”  and that rock 

ic still there with its everlasting record of that great disaster. 
A  It  is quite within the bounds of possibility that the rains of 
W  the past 36 years have caused the earth to cover the rock, 
S  but i f  one were to go to the right spot and search it could be
■  unearthed.

The fettle Pederick girl, who remembered all of these in- 
9  cidents of her early life, grew up and married W. M- RfiHding, 

the son o f another pioneer settler of the neighborhood, J. E. 
Redding. It was he who built the first line through this 
section for the Western Union Telegraph Company rur.ring 

M  from Lake City to Punta Rassa, where it connected with a 
cable line to Key West and Cuba. A  telegraph office was 

B  opened at Tuckertown, which probably was the first in this 
county. Its nearest neighbor on the north was Wildwood, 
which Mr. Redding named. The nearest office on the south 

B  Mrs. Redding does not remember. Mr. Redding was after-
■  wards made superintendent o f this line and for years rode 
B  from one end to the other o f it horseback.

Mrs. Redding tells some interesting stories of the game 
W  in that part o f the county in those days. It was no un

common sight for her to see deer grazing with the cattle
■  between her home and the Roberts farm. One evening her 
B  father saw a bear with two cubs, as he was crossing a rail-

Prices Good in Local 
Store only thru Sot., Sopt. 13

NEW BLEND "ASTOR

DONALD DUCK SUPERFRESH

FOR TOUGH-JOB W ASHING

duaSS

TENDERLEAF

TOILET TISSUE

SURE-MIX

PILLSBURY

LYKES TENDERCURE 10-14 LB.

H A M S H Whiting Fish ; 25c
Gorton's

Ocean Perch . i*  39c
GortM’s

Flounder Fillet . u. 55c

Shank 
CEnd Lb,

HILLTOP or GREER HALVES

U. S. GOOD BEEF SIRLOIN or
SWEET

PLANTER'S SALTED COCKTAIL

P E A N U T S
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES lb « FOREST PARK

Hp w p H i t  sn iAAtli sinrl HaHl



he hewed it smooth and carved the datt on its surface. He 
then blacked the figures with some “ fire coals”  and that rock 
is still there with its everlasting record o f that great disaster. 
It is quite within the bounds o f possibility that the rains of 
the past 36 years have caused the earth to cover the rock, 
but if one were to go to the right spot and search it could be 
unearthed.

The fittle Pederick girl, who remembered all o f these in
cidents of her early life, grew up and married W. M. Redding, 
the son of another pioneer settler of the neighborhood, J. E. 
Redding. It was he who built the first line through this 
section for the Western Union Telegraph Company running 
from Lake City to Punta Rassa, where it connected with a 
cable line to Key Vfest and Cuba. A  telegraph office was 
opened at Tuckertown, which probably was the first in this 
county. Its nearest neighbor on the north was Wildwood, 
which Mi-. Redding named. The nearest office on the south 
Mrs. Redding does not remember. Mr. Redding was after
wards made superintendent o f this line and for years rode 
from one end to the other o f it horseback.

Mrs. Redding tells some interesting stories of the game 
in that part of the county in those days. It was no un
common sight for her to see deer grazing with the cattle 
between her home and the Roberts farm. One evening her 
father saw a bear with two cubs, as he was crossing a rail
road trestle. He did not have his gun, but hurried home af
ter it and gave chase. He followed the bears all night but 
they finally jjot away. Venison was so plentiful that it was 
the custom to use the haunches for family and feed the rest 
o f the animal to the dogs.

In 1892 Mr. Pederick built the sawmill at Lumberton. 
This grew till it became one o f the largest in the country. 
For a number of years Mr. Pederick and his son operated it. 
Afterwards the son died and j .  R. Ingram, father of Attor
ney Frank Ingram of Dade City, and now a resident of Suth
erland, bought an interest. The mill remained in operation 
till about 1905, when its timber supply gave out and it was 
dismantled. A t this time a small shingle and crate mill oc
cupies its site, a sorry reminder of the days when Lumberton 
was in its glory.

The soil of this part of Pasco County was extremely fer
tile. Mrs. Redding tells of her father planting a cane patch 
in a hammock about a mile and a half from the Dick Williams 
patch. The crops was prodigiously large and out of curiosity 
he measured the juice produced from one stalk. With an old 
fashioned horse power, vertical mill, which extracts about 
one half as much juice as the crushers used in the modem 
steam ones, he got over a gallon o f juice.

Mrs. Redding also remembers her father raising sweet 
potatoes that weighed seventeen pounds each. ‘They were 
not good eating,” she says. Mr. Pederick was the fii*st person 
in Pasco count}' to ship a car load of watermelons.

In those days Tampa was the nearest market and source 
of supply. Oranges were the principal crop. They were gath
ered and thrown loose in a wagon body and hauled to Tampa 
where they were sold for from fifty  to seventy-five cents a 
hundred. With the money thus secured supplies o f coffee, 
gifts, dry goods, and other necessities were bought. Very 
little cash was brought home. It  was customary for one 
member of the community to go to the city each month. He 
would carry with him the list o f supplies given by each of his 
neighbors. The trip generally took a week, and on the day 
he was expected to return they would all gather at some ap- 

. pointed spot, where each would get the supplies wHich he had 
sent for.

Those days are gone forever now. They were days of 
hard and simple living. Many articles o f food and dress that 
are now the common necessities were then luxuries that were 
unattainable. Money was scarce. A  little to meet the tax 
bills each year and pay the preacher (though he got the most 
of his salary, when he got any) in kind, was all one expect
ed. Still wj|o can say that we are happier in these times 

fere the pioneers who firs t prepared this part o f the

89

21

PILLSBURY

FLOUR - —47'
HILLTOP or GREER HALVES j

PE A CHE S  e-
SWEET I "

ARGO PEAS 2 363 *"* 25c
PLANTER'S SALTED COCKTAIL /

P E A N U T S  23'

Lamb BreastLb 25c Lamb Neck & Shank . u 33c

LYKES TENDERCURE 10-14 LB.

H A M S H 69‘ * »  65
U. S. GOOD BEEF SIRLOIN or

CLUB STEAKS » 89
ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER Lb. 59

Sofia 's Droned

Whiting Fish ; 25c
OwtM’l

Ocean Perch . u. 39c

Flounder Fillet . u. 55c
Gratf* " A -  9 » c k  Frozea 
Dressed and Draw*

Stewing Hens . u. 45c
Lnqiioni

Mild Cheese . . u- 59c
Cwttr Car

Pork Ri Chops u>. 59c
Rib Ead Pork

Chops or Roast u. 45c

FA N C Y  RED DELICIOUS

APPLES ul 19c j
RED BLISS

Potatoes 5 LBS- 39c |IV(

BANANAS —  YeHow Ripe
t

Long Green CUCUMtetRS . . .  

Red Malaga GRAPES . .  ̂ . 

Michigan PASCAL CELERY - 4’s 

Wisconsin RUTABAGAS 

TOMATOES - Fancy celio pack .

■ ■ ■ 2 lb* 23c

j 3 fK 17c

2 lb' 29c

2 s,olk* 25c

5c 
23c

■ *

■ ■

a ■ Pound

■ ■ b Carton

DIXiANA FR'iSH FROZEN #

Strawberries . 3
BBN’S BIIEADEB SHRIMP . 
AGEN BROCCOLI GUTS . . 
SUPERBItANU ICE CREAM . 
SIR SIRLOIN STEAKEES . 

0L0 SBUTH FRESH FROZEN ORANGE JUICE . . 
SOUTHLANO FRESH FROZEN TURNIP GREENS . . 
SOUTHLAND FRESH FROZEN BOLLARD GREENS . 
AGEN SPINACH — Chopped or leaf
PRIME FROZEN BRAND RHUBARB . . .  * ■ « ■
BETTER BITE HOBSEMEAT -  For Bop . .  V «

59clO’/a-ox.
Cans

. V* 69c 

.3 57c 

. ; . 7 5 c  

, 49c

4 f°r 57c 

3 57c 

3 57c

HARRIS TUNA

CHUNKS-̂ 25
FOREST PARK

MILK 3™ 39
10' SALE Any Item Below 

on Sale at 10c

Ellsworth Cookies
C l J  TURNIP. MUSTARD
d i Q .  w e e n  OR c o l la r d  greens

Seaside Butter Beans 

White or Yellow Hominy 

Scott County Kraut 
Old Glory Spaghetti 

Diamond Paper Napkins

(Ne. 300)

(No. 300)

(No. 2)

(No. 2 Cm )

(No. 300)

(SO’s)

DUZ ,0* 27c
Giant

PUZ iox 67c
Large

Oxydol 27c
Giairt

Oxydol 67c 

TIDE iox 29c
Giant

TIDE .ox 72c
Large

DREFTbox 29c
Giant

D REFT .ox 72c
Instant Suds

1 9 * 2 9 .

C L 0 R 0 X - 2 9

Dairy Specials
3 5Superbrand Margarine 2 Lbs.

Superbrand Med. Minn. EGGS i  I  • i  Doun 59c

Kraft’s Phila, CREAM CHEESE . . .  3 £  15c

Tulkhoff* HORSERADISH . . . . .  2 

QW IP-Dessert Topping

UK



M f. and Mis. L . "T. Parker o f was an eveait o f  Aug, 20 in Brad- 
Br^aenton, and their son-in-law enton, were en route to Camp 
and daughter, Cpl. Alan P. Mur- K  c
ray, USMC, and Mrs. Murray ’
were guests Sunday o f Mr. and — ° —
Mrs. Parker’s son and daughter- Charles Jaimes w iii leave tomor- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon row for Durham, N. C., where he 
Parker, and little daughter, Mar- w ill enroll at Duke University for 
tha, and D. A. Daboll. Cpl. and post graduate study toward his 
Mrs. Murray, whose marriage, Ph. D. degree.

JSTEVENSON WILL 
RECEIVE SUPPORT 
OF SEN. SMATHERS

I  have just completed a most 
pleasant talk with Governor 
Stevenson.

The American people are in
deed fortunate this vear in hav: 
ing the opportunity to chdose a 
President from such able patriots 
as Governor Stevenson and Gen
eral Eisenhower.

At the recent Democratic Con
vention those of us who believe in 
the principles o f Thomas Jeffer
son defeated the efforts of the 
radicals who again sought to 
seize control o f onr party. This is 
no* time therefore, to retreat :ind 
forfeit those victories recently . 
gained within our party.

I  shall support Governor Stev- ( 
enson and the Democratic ticket . 
even though I find myself in dis
agreement with the Governor and 
the Platform on certain issues. 
However, it is the Congress not j 
the President who makes the : 
laws. Victory for the Democrats ' 
w ill insure the continuation in \ 
the Congress o f that leadership ' 
which has in recent years upheld 
the principles o f local self-gov
ernment and freedom of the in
dividual.

I  applaud the monumental 
gains achieved by the Democratic 
administration for the average 
citizen during the past twenty 
years. However, in more recent 
years I  have deplored and re
sisted the attempts by the Execu
tive Branch of our government to 
make of ihe government and the 
Democratic Party, the Spear of 
certain vocal and well-organized 
special interests group. A fter 
talking with Governor Stevenson 
I feel reassured on these points.

From his conversation I con
clude inat he will vigorously 
clean house; that he will strive 
for a government that has equal 
respect for the rights o f all our 
citizens regardless of their econ
omic status, geopraphic location, 
national origin or religious affili
ation.

Obviously, Governor Stevenson 
is a man of great courage and in
dependence.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Latwwhee-Weekly from 
Home Demonstration Specialists

Tallahassee

TASTY GUAVA'S

By Alice L. Cromartie 
Food Conservation Specialist

Guavas are in season now, and 
Florida folks should make the 
most of them. Guavas £.re excel
lent sources of vitamin C, and 
many tasty dishes can be made 
with them. Here are three re
cipes that have rated “ Ups" with 
folks who have tried them.

Canned Guava Shells 
Wash and remove blossom and 

stem ends. Peel thinly with a 
stainless steel knife. S:oop out 
center of seed arid pulp and save. 
A  sugar spoon or cream soup 
spoon is excellent for this opera
tion. Drop shells into a medium 
syrup, made by using 1 part of 
sugar to 1 part of water. Pre-cook 
shells in this syrup for 5 to 8 
minutes at simmering. This 
shrinks the guava and yields a 
fuller pack after processing. Pack 
into hot, sterile jars, adding a 
tablespoon o f hot syrup to each 
layer. A  “ peach" pack, like that 
used in canning peaches, makes a 
Very attractive canned product. 
Seal at once and process 16 min
utes in a boiling water bath for 
quarts and 12 minutes for pints.

Canned Gaava Puree 
Prepare puree by removing 

seed from pulp taken out in pre 
paring shells. To 2 cups o f puree 
add V2 cup o f sugar. Cook until 
thickened, stirring to prevent 
scorching, for about 15 minutes. 
Pour into sterile jars and seal. 
Process 5 minutes in a boiling 
water bath. Use as a sauce or an 
ingredient in puddings, sherbets, 
and ice creams.

Frozen Guava Shells 
I f  you have a ire&er surely 

you’ll want to put some shells in. 
However, the flavor will be iden
tical to the fresh fruit, and there 
are many people who do not care 
for guavas fresh, but enjoy them 
canned. Perhaps it would be best 
to do some of both.

To freeze guava shells, wash, 
pare and scoop out centers. Pack 
shells in air-tight contiiiners and 
cover with a cold sugar syrup. 
This syrup can be made by using 
fresh guava juice and sugar, if 
desired. For the syrup 3 cups of' 
sugar to 4 cups o f wan* or Juice 
is a good proportion. Leave *4 
inch head space in containers 
and seal at once. Freeze at zero 
Fahrenheit. I f  using a locker1 
plant drawer, hold packages in 
refrigerator until all are pack
aged and labeled, then transport 
ot locker in a large container in
sulated with newspapers.

TO THE OPENING OF THEIR

CALLING ALL MECHANICS
TO STOP IN AT

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th
Table Favors for the Ladies Opening Day 
FOR EXCELLENT FOOD AT SENSI
BLE PRICES — PLAN TO EAT AT 

HOTEL ZEPHYR
Famous Steaks & Seafoods

“We Prepare Food As You Like It” 
— PLAN TO DINE WITH US —

IT ’S OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

OWNERS MR. & MRS. R. (BOB) E. RICHARDSON 
ZEPHYRHILLS, FLA. 

FLORIDA HOTEL COMMISSION RATING 99%

ANNOUNCEMENT p a s c o  LUMBER c o m p a n y

(FREE N A IL  APRONS & PA IN T  CAPS) 

W ITH PRESENTATION OF THIS AD

SEE OUR NEW DISPLAY OF. . 
STANLEY TOOLS

PORTER CABLE POWER TOOLS 
SAWS —  SANDERS & POWER PLANES

The Finest Tools At Factory Prices

—PASCO LUMBER COMPANY-

Mrs. Edith E. Eisenhut
NOW REGISTERED AS A REAL ESTATE SALES 
MAN IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH F. E. HART, 
REALTOR, 718 FIFTH AVE., ZEPHYRHILLS.

WE W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR PASCO COUNTY 
LISTINGS, GIVING YOU THE BEST SERVICE AT 
A LL  TIMES.

F. E. HART, REALTOR
718 FIFTH AVE. PHONE 2361, ZEPHYRHILLS, FLA. Phone 422

LIFE INSURANCE 
SHOWS INCREASE 
FOR THIS YEAR

L ife  insurance in force in Flor
ida amountee to $3,785,000,000 as 
of the first o f this year.

This total was 77 per cent 
above the comparable figure for 
1946, the Florida State Chamber 
o f Commerce reported last week. 
Further, the January 1, 1S52, to
tal amounted to $4,290 per fam
ily, compared with $3,000 per 
family five years ago. The 1952 
riatiohal average figure was $5,- 
280 per family.

The $3,785,000,000 Florida total 
is broken down in this week’s 
business review of' the State 
Chamber’s research and indus
trial division to show $2,300,000.- 
000 in ordinary lift? insurance; 
$520 million in ^roup'insurance; 
and $905 million in industrial in
surance.

In 1951 death benefits paid to 
Floridians totaled $30,368,600. 
Figures for total benefit pay
ments in Florida are not available 
yet for last year. However, ir 
1950 total benefits paid in Florida 
amounted to $57,841,000 of which

MORE GUAVA RECIPES

Frozen Puree
This is an excellent way to use 

guava pulp. Press ihrough a 
.trainer or food mill to remove 
seeds. Sweeten to taste, usually 3 
cups pulp to 1 o f sugar, unless 
you are using very swiiet guavas, 1 
then reduce sugar to 2/3 cup to 3 
imps pulp. Lime juice added' 
makes am interesting flavor. Pack 
in air-tight containers leaving %

rJhc vfeolesome goodness of Coca-Cola 
makes any pause refreslung.

Enjoy it ice cold—right from the bottle.

are many people who do not care



MONEY

wHtrs mm
PHONE 28 BLUE

Mrs. M. B. Bennett 6 spending 
two weeks in Okahumpka visit- 
big her son, YL C.- iiannatt asd 
iantfl&

are many people who do not care 
for guavas fresh, but enjoy them 
canned. Perhaps it would be best 
to do some of both.

To freeze guava shells, wash, 
pare and scoop out centeis. Pack 
shells in air-tight containers and 
cover with a  cold sugar sy ruD . 
This syrup can be made by using 
fresh guava juice and sugar, if 
desired. For the syrup 3 cups of 
sugar to 4 cups of water or Juice 
is a good proportion. Leave Va 
inch head space in containers 
and seal at once. Freeze at zero 
Fahrenheit. I f  using a locker1 
plant drawer, hold packages in 
refrigerator until all are pack
aged and labeled, then transport 
ot locker in a large container in
sulated with newspapers.

MORE GUAVA RECKPES

Frozen Puree 
This is an excellent way to use 

gua'-a pulp. Press through a 
strainer or food mill to remove 
seeds. Sweeten to taste, usually 3 
cups pulp to 1 of sugar, unless 
you are using very swee: guavas, 
then reduce sugar to 2/3 cup to 3; 
'ups pulp. Lime juice added 
makes an interesting flavor. Pack 
in air-tight containers leaving V2 
inch head space, label and freeze 
at zero Fahrenheit. This frozen 
puree can do anything and go 
anywhere the canned puree does 
—and you'll enjoy it, too.

Guava Juice 
You’ll surely want to put some 

juice up from this season’s crop, 
it’s grand in punches and it does 
well in Velva Fruit, too. Wash 
md slice about 4 dozen guavas 
nto a large container. Add 2 to 3 
•ups of water and boil 20 minutes. 
Strain through a jelly bag or flan- 
Vel. To can, reheat to boiling and 
jour at once into sterile jars. Seal 
md process in a simmering water ‘  
>ath for 5 minutes. The addition 
) f  sugar before canning is not 
ecommended if 'juici is to b e ( 
j.sed for jelly making. I f  juice is 
to be used in beverages or des
serts the addition of *4 cup of 
sugar to 4 cups of juice is recom
mended.

Guava Velva
Ingredients: 3 cups guava juice 

ar puree, 1 cup sugar, 1 table- 
;poon lemon juice, and 1 table- 
spoon plain gelatin.

Soften gelatin in smell amount 
of water. Place over hot water 
and melt. Add sugar to juice and 
lemon juice and stir well. Add 
melted gelatin and stir well to 
mix. Pour into ice crecim freezer 
container and pack freezer with 
ice and salt. Chum 15 to 20 min- 
jtes. Pack if desired for 1 hour or 
serve immediately. Velva may be 
packed in freezer cartons and 
frozen at zero Fahrenheit for 
several months. Texture will not 
be as good as freshly churned.

Dr. W. R. Arthur and his 
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Cartwright, 
vho' have gone to Gainesville to 
reside, have sold their grove and 
farm *0  Judge and Mrs. A. J. 
Hayward Jr. who with their fam
ily moved there this week.

—o—
Mrs. J. C. Emerson of Brooks

ville returned home Saturday af
ter a short visit with her-sister, 
Mrs. W . A.. Sparkman.

SHOWS INCREASE 
FOR THIS YEAR

'!
L ife  insurance in force in Flor

ida amounted to $3,785,000,000 as 
of the first o f this year.

This total was 77 per cent 
above the comparable figure for 
1946, the Florida State Chamber 
o f Commerce reported last week. 
Further, the January 1, 1952, to
tal amounted to $4,290 per fam
ily, compared with $3,000 per 
family five years ago. The 1952 
national average figure was $5,- 
280 per family.

The $3,785,000,000 Florida total 
is broken down in this week’s 
business review o f the State 
Chamber’s research and indus
trial division to show $2,360,000,- 
000 in ordinary life insurance; 
$520 million in group insurance; 
and $905 million in industrial in
surance.

In 1951 death benefits paid to 
Floridians totaled $30 368,000. 
Figures for total benefit pay
ments in Florida are not available 
yet for last year. However, ir 
1950 total benefits paid in Florida 
amounted to $57,841,000 of which 
55 per cent was paid for various 
types of benefits before death.

Mrs. A. B. S ir’ th o f Tampa, re
turned home Tuesday after a 
week’s visit to her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Davis.

The wholesome goodness of Coca-Cola 

makes any pause refreshing. 
Enjoy it ice cold—right from the bottle.

And We Can Do Hhat For You
WHEN IT COMES TO. . . .

GOOD USED FURNITURE
YOU CAN’T BEAT OUR

Prices -  OnBty & Sdd in
We Also Carry New Furniture If You Desire It

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
“TERMS ARRANGED >50 SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE”

§OTTlB> UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COU COMPANY BY

DADE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING 00.
^  1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY



G E  H E R R M A N N  S.A

l i h n  i l l  1 ( I f  iivsh p u  so much for the money!

Yes Ford’s the very first car In America to give you 
so much style, so much comfort and so much power 
for the money. Only Ford in its price class is com
pletely new in looks, for example, with wider, longer, 
Stronger bodies . , .  with new Full-Circie Visibility 
that lets you see in all directions . . . and with a 
new steering system that makes steering easier, 
parking a cinch.

fenPs Wl-h.p. NUbog* Makar Six with free- 
turning overhead valves, is the newest 
high-compression, low-friction Six you 
c*n buy. Ford’s 110-h.p. hijh-ccanpre*- 
sion Strato-Star V-8, is the most power*7 
ful engine in a low-priced car.

Ford’s N«w Automatic Rid* Control brings 
a smoother, “ heavy car”  ride into the 
low-price field. Its many new features 
like diagonally mounted rear shock ab
sorbers and new springing take bouQCQ 
out of bumps, tilt out o f turns.

White sidewall tin s  tp tijtud  at extra cost. 
IJZqmpment, a u tu u n u  tad trim subject to ckangt without noticn

far y *  cm’t bey betttr! 3



L A Y IN G  M ASH

JA C K SO N / 
GRAIN CO 
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THE DADE CITY, (F L A .) BANNER 
Friday, September 12, 1952

Miss June Barber left yester
day lor Leesburg to attpruj the 
3-day Retreat o f the Wesley Foun
dation ol Florida State University 
being held at the Methodist 
Youth Camp on • Lake Griffin. 
Miss Barber, social chairman o f 
the Wesley Foundation, will 
leave from Leesburg Saturday 
for Tallahassee, where she has 
been selected to serve as a Junior 
Counselor at the University. She 
will be accompanied to Tallaiias- 
see by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Barber, who will return 
home Sunday.

NOTICE

1952-53 STATE AND COUNTY OC
CUPATIONAL A N D  BEVERAGE 
LICENSES, WHICH SHOULD BE 
SECURED BEFORE OCTOBER 1st, 
ARE NOW ON SALE.#
Under present regulations Beverage Licenses can
not be renewed after October 1st. Penalty is 
charged for iate purchase of Occupational License.

Mrs. A. H. Kahler and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Kahler, will leave 
tomorrow to spend two weeks in 
Tampa where they will visit 
friends during Miss Kahler’s va
cation from her duties as a nurse 
at the Jackson Memorial Hospi
tal.

CECIL LEE SMITH 
Tax Collector

Gasoline — Tractor Fitel & Fuel Oil
JO IN  T H E  P R O F I T  P A R A D E

CARTERS CREDIT JEWELERSTHE ONE LAYING MASH WITH 
ALL THE PLUS FACTORS FOR
F L O R ID A  P O U L T R Y M E N .t = ------ “PASCO’S LEA D IN G  JEW ELERS”

424 North 7th*St. Dade City
AS LOW AS $1.00 A  W EE K  

NO INTEREST —  NO CAR RYING  CHARGES

STOP RUST BEFORE IT COSTS YOU MONEY

Always Use “Sinclair

NORTH SIDE’S 
BARGAIN CENTER OFFERS

YOUR

easier on
WOOD DINETTES

Complete 
With Mattress 

Only

Table and 
4 Chairs

Inner

need right now



need right now. “David play on 
/our harp'*. Halielu! H iiielu!

DOINGS
W e wish to thank the ladies of 

the Zephyrhills Church o f Clirist 
for the luncheon they sent out to 
us in our hours of griei: and sor
row. W e gratefully extend our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
for their kindness. May God bless 
'each and every one of them.

Mrs. H. E. Whiddon, Mrs. J. 
E. Belcher, Mrs. O. H. Car- 
penter, Mrs. Jack Sarkas, 
Mrs. F. W. Holt, Mrs. Rex 
Lightcap, Mrs. R. M. Holt, 
Mrs. R. E. Holt and Mrs. T. 
Groover.

T-Sgt. R. E. Holt, w ife and chil
dren le ft Friday for their home in 
Greenville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex C  Lightcap 
returned to their home Saturday 
at Omuskie, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jack Dallard and Mrs. H .! 
E. Whiddon motored down to 
Miami with Mrs. Whiddon’s bro
ther and wife, T-Sgt. and Mrs. R. 
E. Holt, Wednesday, visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Jack Sarkas.

Master Eddie and Ernie Belch
er returned home to Miami after 
spending the summer with thefr 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Whiddon this week.

Our local 4-H leader held a call 
meeting at her home Tuesday 
night for a check up on old and 
new members for this new year’s 
work, also for our first business 
meeting and the girls flocked in 
with a wonderful response.

Our first business meeting for 
the girls was held Thursday af
ternoon, with Mrs. Mary R. 
Stearns of Dade City and Mrs. B. 
T. Stewart, local leader, at the 
chib house after school. Dates 
were set for meetings and o ffi
cers elected as follows: President. 
Audrey Oliver; Vice President. 
Muriel Nesbitt; Secretary and 

I Treasurer, Annie Pearl Stewart; 
Reporter, Alberta Fillmon; Song 
Leader, Joyce Satterfield; Pro
gram Committee Chairman, Viv
ian Geiger; Social Committee, 
Nelda Stewart and Irene Nichols; 
Membership, Judy Oliver, with 
Judy Carlsen and Barbara Ann 
Haynes assisting.

At the meeting Tuesday night 
we had as our guest Mrs, Hilda 
Wheeler, past club president and 
Miss Dorothy Wheeler ^of Lake

NORTH SIDE’S 
BARGAIN CENTER OFFERS

C O N T R O L

Complete 
With Mattress 

Only

52-Piece Set

D ISH ES
Fine China by 

Poinciana C* 
Service for 8 

Only

Innerspring
MATTRESS

ACA Ticking

Only *

Every Item Here OnlyLarge 
Limed Oak
BUFFET

Only 1 of These

Large
Metal

EASIEST TERMS IN  TOWN

6 DRAWER CHESTS

CHOICE OF 
COLORS

Only ontrol is the thine that

counts in vour all-elcctricCHROME

DINETTE TABLES

$24.88
home. Controlled work . . .  controlled

\
spending. Electrical living is easier . . .  

it saves money because. like the food you 

buy, it costs less w hen bought in quantities,

YOUR CHOICE

PORCELAIN TOP

CABINET BASE
With Set of 3
Hall Quaiiiy J

Kitchen Ware Bowls $  . 
Only mmUm

11 PIECE SET —  WEST BEND 
WATERLESS COOKER

Aluminum
"Arc you sure it won’t leave a 

SCAR?”

You can’t be too particular to 
suit us, because we take pride 
in our personalized scrvicc and 
premium products.

F O R T H E B E S T .SEVEN GABLES 
SERVICE

Dade City, 1'Ia. 
Phone 274 Blue 

..................



RECIPIENTS OP OLD 
AGE BENEFITS TO 
GET MORE MONEY

Social security checks mailed 
September 3 to 12,000 persons in 
Hillsborough, Citrus, Pasco andi 
Hernando counties were the last; 
under the old rates of payment,; 
according to N. F. Conger, man-! 
ager of the Tampa social secur-j 
ity office. Payments due to the

same people .early in Ortbber-Ct’fll 
lajnouht to about 54S?,000; in
i'stead o f' about’ $423,000, as lo r  
merly. —y i .:?•

As a resulf of changes made in 
the social security law in July, 
nearly everyone receiving old-age 
and survivors insurance benefits 
will get higher payments. Most 
retired workers will receive in
creases ranging from 2(5 to $8.60. 
Increases for dependents and 
survivors will be less than those 
for retired workers. In most

lif W w/

-ATTENTION-
EXPERT REPAIR

ON RADIOS & ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!*

PICKUP & DJBLIVERY

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE
PHONE 68 RLUE

cases,' these increases "w i l l 'W  
about $2 to $5.

“For example,” Conger says, “a 
retired insured worker whose1 
August payment mailed this 
week is $40, based on earnings re
ceived s£nce 193G, will get a Sep
tember payment of $45; a worker 
who got $68.50 in the current 
check will get $77.10 the fifst 
week in October.”

Conger says that it will not be 
necessary for persons now get
ting old-age and survivors insur
ance payments to call or come io 
the Tampa social security office 
to get the increases. The checks 
they will receive early in Octo
ber will automatically carry the 
increased amounts.

The Curator o f Marine Studios 
reports on a crab Jiving in the 
Pacific Ocean that carries a sea 
anemone on each claw. This 
flower-like organism disguises the 
hunting crab’s pinchers, as well 
as furnishing the host some pro
tection -with its stinging tenta 
cles.

A Careful Check of A&Fs Everyday Price* Will Con vines You that

PRICES AT A&P STORES
Ctntiaie to Reflect  ̂ *

PRICES IN THIS AD 
EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, Sept. 13

RATE’S LUNCH
IS oz. can

MEAT 43c
RATH’S DRIED

2 4 ea. jar

BEEF 37c
RICHER SUDS

TREND
Giant
49c

DIXIE LILY CORN
24 oz. pkg.

MEAL 21c
DEODORANT SOAP

. Small Bar

DIAL 13c
TOILET SOAP

2 Bath Ban
LUX 23c
SOAP

S Reg. Bars
SWAN 23c
LAUNDRY SOAP

2 Bars

P & G  13c
HARDWATER SOAP

KIRKS 8c
SOAP POWDER

J ^ rg e

CHECK A&P’S 
.EVERYDAY PRICES 

YOU W ILL BE SUR
PRISED AT THE 

MANY LOW PRICES 
YOU W ILL FIND

TENDER SMOKED BOSTON
2 ■ ,  pound 49(,

3' * m l  45c
BUTTS Average

SMOKED SHORT SHANK
D I P M I P ?  3 - 4 poum 
r i u l l l u i )  Average

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 4 Si. 29c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
ELBERTA

PEACHES
BARTLETT

3 Hi. 39c 
3 lb. 39c 
21b. 29c

FIRM RIPE

21b. 29c

Hisiory Of RieManS ‘ 
4*H Club.Given

By MBS. * . V. STEWABT
Leader, Btehiaod 4-H Club

We' are In a little rural com
munity, six miles from the small 
town where our post office is, 
and eight miles from our county 
seat.

We had ho cluhs, and very 
little to help pass th* time away, 
so when we had the good fortune 
of having a home demonstration 
agent, Mrs. Mary R. Stearns, to 
take an interest in us, we were 
sure we could have i 4-H Club.

The agent asked for a volun
teer leader, and afi:er then, we 
finally found five small girls Vho  
were anxious to begin.

We organized the “Richland 
4-H Club” on /pril 5, 1950, with 
these five girls, one was 12, one 
11, and three were just ten years 
of age.

The little girls worked like 
beavers, and completed all their 
sewing that spring in time for 
Achievement Day. They also 
learned how to conduct the bus
iness part of the meeting. And 
that fall, we had thi’ee new girls 
to join, then after Christmas two 
more came in. Then we really did 
go to work. We cooked, sewed, 
served, planted gardens, cared for 
our smaller brothers and sisters, 
raised chickens, eiinned fruits 
and vegetables, made lamps, and 
are learning how to crochet and 
swim, through the summer time, 
as we meet regular all through 
the summer. We love our club.

Our one "Big Hobby” Is recre
ation time, as we all love to en
tertain a congregation. We had 
our first work in this line on the 
morning of October 24, 1950, 
when the home demonstration 
women presented the United Na
tions Flag to our local school. We 
were all frightened, but decided 
it would be fun after all, so we 
kept up the work.

That same montii, when the 
local schdri had their Halloween 
play, we decided we would try 
out some of our baking on the 
community folks. We m a d e  
cookies and cup calces, and had 
good luck. They turned out good, 
and we sold them all. W e did not 
have a skit this time as some of 
the girls were in the school play.

Then on Christmas, we joined 
the school and Sunday school and 
helped with the big Community 
Christmas tree and program. We 
helped with the singing this 
time.

We also observed “Rural Life 
Sunday" two years, by attending 
the local Baptist Church in a 
group, all members except one 
being present each time. We also 
had several 4-H Club girls from 
other communities present. We 
decorated the church with beauti
ful flowers, on - these occasions, 
and - our leader ma<le green and 
white ami bands, ivith a white 
ribbon and green felt clover leaf, 
and we all sat in a group, sang 
some songs, and gave the 4-H and 
Church pledge. The p a s t o r  
raised us very hlijhly for this 
work. •

One of our most highly praised 
plays was the building of the 
tour-leaf clover, which we had on 
June 7, 1951. It was the closing 
i f  our local , school. The teacher 
had a skit lor the smaller chil
dren, and we had this one, and 
several songs. The entertainment 
is always free, then we have our

DADiFcrrr,T(FEx.) banner
Friday, September 12, 1952 4 B )

Every Florida home should to withstand any kind of storm, 
stock a special hurricane kit com- g ut ^  not hesitate to evacuate 
plete with candles, matches,
Scotch tape, first-aid equipment 
and tools for repairing damage.

should the Red Cross so order. 
The one rule we should all re-

r DORIS DAIM6L
Here in Florida, September at

tempted to come “ in with a roar” 
on the crest of a hurricane. But 
luckily* the storm turned away 
and everyone breathed a little 
easier.

Be sure you have a supply o f i member is never trust Mother 
band-aid bandages handy. Easj* | Nature when a hurricane is rag- 
to-prepare foods and canned i ing. 1/ your area is hit by a storm 
goods not requiring heating or iand not necessary to evac-
cooking are another hurricane uate. be sure your family has 
must. One of the best invest- i plenty to do to keep them^ oc- 
ments a Florida family can m ake. cupted. VV ith all ihe hatches “bat- 
is a small alcohol stove. They arejtened down relax and ‘ let er 
grand for picnics and outdoor \ blow." 
parties and serve as an auxiliary' j. . ____.  • u t i l  i l t o  a i i u  o *-1  v c  a . j  a n  u u a i i i u i  «  ,

Although most hurricanes are , tove during hurricanes. Fill sev-l The sea cucumber, a marine 
not serious, they should be treat- I animal exhibited at 5 - a r i n e
ed with respect and prepared for I orjl hottles full of water and be Studiof} Marineland, Fla., has the 
with great care. Every year \Vea--sure that the medicine chest is remarkable ability o f casting out

PETROLEUM BLONDE . . . 
Exotic blonde Sadika Garago- 
siau, wife of high Iranian offi
cial. has been sent to Rome on 
hush-hush mission to buy tank
ers or sell oil—she won’t say 
which.

occasion, and we had a big 
crowd, and made good on our 
food sale'of cakes and ice cream.

At Christmas this year, we had 
a play, “Christmas Comes to Rich
land,” which was changed a little 
to fit us. This was also praised 
very highly and gave us more 
confidence to use what talent we 
had.

Then in April, 1952, we had a 
f<^d sale of cup cakes and ice 
cream again, at our local school. 
We used our money to pay our 
girls’ expenses to camp at Lake 
McQuarrie each year. W e had 
two girls the first year, four in 
1951, and three in 1952. They 
earned their own money, and alsc 
allowed s o m e  for spending 
money.

W e also paid $5.00 on the scho
larship of one girl to Short 
Course this year. Last year we 
gave ten dollars to the new 4-H 
Camp.

Our girls enjoy camp very 
much, and love all the good 
times we have in picnics and par
ties. W e have, our annual picnic 
each year in August with the 
Home Demonstration. Club.

Then we have a birthday party 
every few weeks at our leaders 
home, and each girl who has had 
a birthday gets a gift that can be 
used in 4-H work.

W e had oUr call meeting a few 
nights ago, checking up on how 
many members we will have this 
year, 1952-1953, also making ar
rangements for our first business 
meeting of the year which will be 
September 5.

W e have the names of six new 
girls who are anxious to join us 
this year. If they do W3 will have 
eleven members to begin our new 
year. These are part o f the high
lights o f our 4-H Club work.

ther Bureau observers keep try
ing to make this point: Hurri
canes are not dangerous IF  
proper precautions are taken.

The most savage and destruc
tive hurricane in the history o! 
Florida, which occurred in 192S 
took an estimated 2,500 lives. 
Most of these lives could have 
been spared if proper notification 
had been given. Those affecteo 
lived in the iowlands between 
Palm Beach and Lake Okeecho 
bee and were itinerant field 
laborers without telephones and 
radios. As a result, lives were lost 
needlessly when storm winds lit 
erally blew shallow Lake Okee
chobee from its bottom, hurling 
huge crests of water over trapped 
workers.

Delayed communications and a 
tardy evacuation train were re
sponsible for the 1935 Labor Day 
tragedy on the Keys when hun
dreds of veterans in a CCC camp 
died. These two incidents are 
Florida’s greatest hurricane trag 
edies.

When hurricane warnings are 
hoisted every family should be
come prepared for the oncoming 
storm, even though it seems like
ly that the storm will hit your j 
particularly part of the state. A l l . 
movable objects should lie taken J 
indoors or tied securely. Garbage 
cans, lawn furniture, bird bath: 
and children’s swings should no’, 
be left out of doors. Large win 
dows should be 1 warded up or se
curely braced. Trees and shrub
bery will be safer if they, too. arf 
properly braced.

equipped to take care of 
emergency.

Most Florida

any ' its internal organs when 
|ed. It tnen proceeds to gene;

homes are built a new set o f “ insides

Refrigeration Sales & Service
DOMESTIC -  COMMERCIAL

ALSO
*

Ranges—Hot Water Heaters & Ironers

C. V. DYAL CO.
402 N. 7th ST.

Day Phone 230 Black Night Phone 24 Bhie

PLUMBING 

At Its Best
608- S. FIFTH ST.

We will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices.

PHONE 588 
WILSON’S 

PLUMBING CO.

MIRRORS!
WALL •  MANTLE •  DOOR
—  M A D E  TO  Y O U R  S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  —

Top Quality Plate Glass

AO Material and Workmanship
GUARANTEED

•  Old Mirrors Re-Silvered
•  Glass of All Types For Furniture Tops

•  No Waiting —  Delivery 5 Day? 
From Time of Order

PHONE OR WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATES

PALMER GLASS COMPANY
Ph. 4-2735 Tampa, Fla. 1308 17th Ave.c

♦
#
I

Giant 1

Wr 'i ~ ww -■
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bery will be safer if they, too, arr



TREND
Giant
49c

DIXIE LELY CORN
24 OL pkg.

MEAL 21c
DEODORANT SOAP

. Small Bar
DIAL 13c

TOILET SOAP
2 Bath Ban

LUX 23c
SOAP

3 Res-
SWAN 23c
LAUNDRY SOAP

2 B an
P & G  13c
HARDWATER SOAP

KIRKS 8c
SOAP POWDER

DUZ
U rg e
27c

LIQUID SUDS
1 az. Bottle

JOY 30c

PICNICS Average II). 45c
GOLDEN RIP E

BANANAS' 4 Hi. 29c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES 3 lb. 39c
ELBERTA ' ' '

PEACHES
BARTLETT

PEARS
FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES
ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE

3 lb. 39c 
20i. 29c 
2 lb. 29c 
Qt. 49c

r*v*

jane Parker

_ Angel Foo

jane Parker Caramel

pecan Roll pkg; Wc

ANN PAGE
SYRUP 24 oz. bottle 57c

IONA GREEN CUT
2 No. 303 Cans

BEANS 23c
IONA No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 15c

t

SCOTT PAPER
TOWELS

IONA
FLOUR

roll 17c

25 lb. $1.53

O’SAGE YELLOW FREESTONE
PEACHES Nn. 2^ can 25c

DEXO T * " *
SHORTENING

OCEANS OF SUDS

TIDE large 30c
TOILET SOAP
CAMAY 3 reg bars 23c
SHORTENING
CRISCO lb. 31c
IVORY
SNOW large 27c
TOILET SOAP
IVORY 3 iwed bars 23c
PLANTERS SALTED.
PEANUTS 8 oz can 35c
GOLD MEDAL

5 1b. 10 1b.

Fkv47c

■MJ 60S EAST MERIDIAN

•

the girls were in the school play.
Then on Christmas, we joined 

the school and Sunday school and 
helped with the big Community 
Christmas tree and program. We 
helped with the singing this 
time, >

We also observed "Rural Life 
Sunday" two years, by attending 
the looal Baptist Church in a 
group, all members except one 
being present each time. We also 
had several 4-H Club girls from 
other communities present. We 
decorated the church vrtth beauti
ful flowers on these occasions, 
and • our leader . made, green and 
white arm bands, with a white 
ribbon and green felt clover leaf, 
and we all sat in a group, sang 
some songs, and gave the 4-H and 
Church pledge. The p a s t o r  
iraised us very highly for this 

work.
One of our most highly praised 

plays was the building of the 
four-leaf clover, which we had on 
June 7, 1951. It was the closing 
->t our local school. The teacher 
had a skit for the smaller chil
dren, and we had this one, and 
several songs The entertainment 
is always free, then we have our 
rood sales, on the side, after the 
program. —

We sold lemonade and cup 
:akes, and made good. Our money 
is always used for the benefit of 
our girls, and club work, and 
rvery one is always, ready to 
help us. The play was good 
enough that our agent asked us 
to repeat it in Dade City at the 
•good old fair grounds where the 
agent has her offices in the Agri 
cultural Building. We went there 
on June 29,. 1951, while the Farm 
Bureau had.; their meeting. There 
was an evtful big crowd, and we 
really had th| thrill of our life, 
ana 'received Jo hoLiy k\frfui nice 
compliments, that li: ipade us 
want to Work harder.

Along about this time though, 
we were about to become discour 
aged, as one of the older girls 
left home and married, so we lost 
her, Then four of the others 
moved away. But. we took one 
long deep breath and started to 
work again. We found two more 
old enough to join, so we corallec 
them in, and still had six to work 
with.

Our club presidents at this 
time, was our oldest girl, and as 
we never did have an assistant 
leader, we worked her to de&*h, 
almc
■ The vice president of the home 

demonstration clubs helped our 
leader quite a bit one year in our 
exhibits, and achievement days, 
also in our transportation, of 
which we were veiy thankful 
She also joined all our fun, too.

But we just cant thank our 
club president for all she has 
meant to us. She wan 18 years of 
age, and we really put her 
through the mitt, bat we know 
that she is capable of making a 
good 4-H leader now. We lost her 
in May of this year, as she was 
married then. She still attends 
our meetings though, helping al 
she can, and learning more each 
time.

In October, 1951, we had an* 
other, a musical program, and a 
skit. This was a very hilarious

en we have a birthday party 
every few weeks at our leaders 
home, and each girl who has had 
a birthday gets a gift that can be 
used in 4-H work.

W e had our call meeting a few 
nights ago, checking up on how 
many members we will have this 
year, 1952-1953, also making ar
rangements for our first business 
meeting of the year which will be 
September 5.

W e have the names o f six new 
girls who are anxious to join us 
this year. I f  they do we will have 
eleven members to begin our new 
year. These are part of the high
lights of our 4-H Club work.

bery will be safer if they, too, arf 
properly braced.

PLUMBING 

At Its Best
608- S. FIFTH ST.

We will appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve you in any 
plumbing job, large or small. 
For prompt, efficient service 
at reasonable prices.

PHONE 538 
WILSON’S 

PLUMBING CO.

All Material and Work manshift
GUARANTEED

•  Old Mirrors Re-Silvered
•  Glass of All Types For Furniture Tops

•  No Waiting —  Delivers' 5 Day* 
From Time of Order

PHONE OR WRITE FOR FREE ESTIMATES

PALMER GLASS COMPANY
Ph. 4-2735 Tampa, Fla. 1308 17th Ave.-

The little sponge <rab, exhibit*' 
ed at Marineland. Jig* “plants”

txisre-

Stock-car racing is the supreme test o f a car’s 
true worth in stamina, safety, performance. This 
year Hudsons have won 35 victories in 39 starts!

This all-time record on the world's toughest proving grounds (no otho 
car in the world can approach it) is your proof that Hudson will out
perform every othar car . . .  that you can’t choose a better family carl

The record shows which car is best!
HUDSON HORNETS SET 

ALLTIME STOCK-CAR RECORD!

In 39 stock-car races held so far this year, 
Hudson came in first 35 times, and both 
first and second 19 times in these cities:

West Palm Beach, Fla. San Diego, Calif.

Daytona Beacb, Fla. Gcconeechee, N. C

Jacksonville, Fla. Charlotte, l i  L

Sardena, Calif. Detroit, Mkh.

N. WUkeshoro, N. C Niagara Falls, Ont.

Tampa, Fla. Owego, N. Y.

Martinsville, Vs. Williams Grove, Pa.

Columbia, S. C Monroe, Mich.

Macon, Go. Milwaukee, Wfcc.

longhorne^Pfl. South Bead, lad.
Darlington, S. C Richmond, Vo.

Toledo, Obio locfcester, M. Y.

Dayton, Ohio Asheville, N. C

Canfield, Ohio Torn Haute, lad.

No ttta or ia ftf worWca* tsatefc this rteeri!

Unbiased tests on tho world’s toughest 

proving grounds help you choose your fumily cur!

Al l  makes of cars compete in stoek- 
L cr>r races. And in these grueling 

tests of stamina, safety and perform
ance, only results count. That’s why, 
when you look at the stock-car record* 
you know which car is best.
To date this year, Hudsons have won 
35 out of 39 stock-car races—an all- 
time record!

4

How does this help you choose your 
family car? Well, consider this:
•  It proves that Hudson’s exclusive 
"step-down” design (with America’s 
lowest center of gravity) gives you 
road-hugging stability and surcnesa of 
handling no other car can match!
•  It proves that Hudson’s Monobilt 
body-and-frame* is the safest, most

durable automobile construction 
known!

•  It proves that Hudson’s high-jj 
compression engines deliver tremen- - 
dous power, that Hudsons have the 
stamina to take punishment equal to 
50,000 miles of ordinary driving in 
tests where other cars faiL

All these important qualities are yours 
in a Hudson . . . for your pleasure, 
for your pride, for your protection. 
There’s sleek, streamlined beauty, too, 
and you don’t have to iook at the ^ 
record to see that. -

Stop in and try a Hudson, or give ua a 
phone call .and we’ll pick you up at 
your door. You’ve got a real thrill 
in store. ,

t

H U D S O N
m ost DURABLE c a r  y o u r  m oney  c a n  buy

StaitfUnf trim an-i utiwr 'specifications «td  nrren r n .  subject to change without notice.

C .  W . D Y A 1  0 .
”• PHONE 230-Black

••••• • --v-

' < .  - • '1 * .-*■ -• .

*
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~7he ice ct&om 
w Hk fn o ts e J s c f  I 

docofate- ckppod \ 
d/rr$ond$ righ t in if !  j

MUSIC LOVERS
V

THE BRILLIANT CONCERT ARTIST 
AND EDUCATOR

PAUL ROE GOODMAN

always w e  finest in  ice  cre$m  !
...in ifie KW cf Surguntyoobbdpackage-

W ILL GIVE A  PfA'NO CONCERT AT THE

PASCO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th at 8 p.m.
Rom where I sit Jo e  Marsk

GENERAL ADMISSION

Narrow Town- 
Broad OutlookTHE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Representing Southern Old Line Companies

•  FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE
•  AUTOMOBILE
•  ALL FORMS CASUALTY

STANDARD 
AUTO PARTS

Copyright, 1952, L nited States Brewers Foundation

Now At Our New Location: 409 E. Meridian Ave. 

IPhone 227 Black

See Ifte difference it mokes when

your children eat better without

1. -- .1 - V I - -
ii/ith hm- nawmic TLffr* anri Mrc w  | Albert and Ruth Neivberger, NVi STANDARD



Albert and Ruth Newberger, N fe 
of SW^t of SW &, ;3ec. 26, Twp. 
26 S., Rge. 18 E., tiontaining 20 
acres more or leas.

Bethel L. Hutto 1:6 H. A. and 
Lydia B. Stewart, t*acts 106 and 
125, Sec. 28, Twp. 25 S., Rge. 21 E.

David E. and Myrile O. Por- 
vant to John H. and Leo Griffith, 
all o f let o f 18 and W. 5 ft. of lot 
17, block E., Pineland Hts. Subdv.

L. R. and Annie Myrtle Patter-; 
son to Ballard B. Robinette and 
Ida B. Jennings, lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 
55, 56, 57 and 58, Meredith Hts., 
Dade City.

L. F. and Eudora G. Fernald to. 
John B. and Kathyrn Matthews, 
property in C. E. Craft’s subdi
vision No. 5 and in Floral Park 
Subdivision, New Port Richey.

Jennie S. Gongas to- James W. 
and Mary L. Watts, lot 5. block F, 
Old Grove Subdv.

R. E. and Estella Bailie to Trus
tees of First Baptist Church, lot 
9, block 125, New Fort Richey.

Luther F. Paulson to Bertha E. 
Mitchell and Raymond R. Mit
chell son, lot 7, block 108, New 
Port Richey.

Ray L. and Thelma N. Wanger 
to A. Y. and Julia Dubuque, a 
tract in SEhi o f NE tt of NW %, 
Sec. 24, Twp. 26 S., Rge. 18 E.

Carmen L. 
and Mehree 

201.07 ft. of

Nicholas S. and 
Bums to John F.
Austin Harris, W. 
lots 25 and 26, Clinton Ave. Hts. 
Subdv.

J. T. and Lillian Johnson, Hu
bert and Loveva Hilliard Warren, 
Aaron and Mabel Massey, Alton 
and Pauline Daughtry to Lowery 
and Lois Hilliard, propgry in Sec. 
30, Twp. 24 S., Rge. 22 E

Wilson R. and Rachel Rhodes 
to Fred J. and Mabel E. Carver, 
lots 3 and 4, block 247, Zephyr- 
nills.

Ray C. .°nd Grace A. Stockwell 
to Merle M. ;* d Ruth S. Bright, 
lot 12, block 14* -’ 'phyrhills.

'Ralph A. and 1 *0 .'•rce Knox to 
Merle M. and Ruth S. "ht, lots 
15 and 16, block 141, Zep.i/’ ' M,s.

S. T. and Grace Knox to l i . . ■* 
M. and Ruth S. Bright, lots 13 anu 
14, block 141, Zephyrhills.

Jacob F. and Charlotte S. Neid- 
ick to Barney and Ella Henning,

1 din pa tnjoj Cu intr ua.y ouiiuay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Law.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelley of 
Tampa, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. M, E. Godwin and Mrs. 
Florence Godwin on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Douglas 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, born on Sunday morning. 
Mother and son .-Joing nicely.

Anyone having news items for 
Land O’ Lakes, please leave it at 

' the Land O’ Lakes Service Sta- 
tion. where this correspondent 

'can ^ick it up. Thanks.

%
■ ' I ' -,
■ J

f l l  

:• y . £ : -

B f ’. l  ■

If you want radiant health and 

energy, enjoy the delicate new 

flavor of Holsum that makes 

meals sparkle and adds^o much 

to Hie joy of living. Stay Holsum 

— with Holsum.
j M ’• ' «

^  SURE l U  BE ABLE TO ^  
GO TO rHE DANCE W IT* YOU.. 
JUDY/ I’M-A WELL HAM 
AGAIN , THAN ICS TO MOM,“THE j 
DOC, AND MAVIfilG THE 
PRESCRIPTIONS IOVLED AT

DRU6CT0RE
MOM SAYS YOU CAM 
DEPEND ON TyjCg GIVIM6 
YOU EXACTLY WHAT THE. 
DOCTOR ORPCREC*

r----YOU’RE
WOMOERFOU, 

l&HMNY f j

Be Holsuxn
See Hie difference it makes when

your children eat better without 

coaxing. Treat tlliem to better 

baked Holsum flavor, carefully 

wrapped in plastic for extra 

flavor protection cit no extra cost.

Look WHolsum

Now At Our New Location: 409 E. Mcridkn Ave. 

Pfcoee 227 B a c k

J a s .  F .  f t d e y Earl F. Croley

•  a u t o m o b ile :
•  ALL FORMS CASUALTY



STANDARD 
AUTO PARTS

W e ’l l  tell you die answer to that one — 
it’s the figures on the price tag.

For some reason, lots of people just can’t 
L-'lieve they can buy a Buick at a price so close 
to “the low-priced three.”
Maybe it’s because a Buick seems so much 
better and bigger.
Maybe it’s because they think Buick has so 
much more power and room—which is true.

Maybe it is because so many distinguished 
people own Buicks—which is also a fact.

But the fact remains—*7 you can afford a new 
cur, you can own a Buick — so let’s see what 
you get.
You get the thrilling power of a Fireball 8 
Enginethat’s a gas-saving high-compression 
valve-in-head—as much power as you can get 

_ in cars costing $300 to $400 more.
You get as much room as you’ll get in cars cost* 
ing hundreds of dollars more.

You get a ride that jcost an hoKest-to-gzzdnest 
million dollars to develop.
You get the silken smoothness of Dynaflow 
Drive.*
You get big-car csmfort, styling, durability.

Don’t take our word for it. Gome in and see 
for yourself why so many folks are stepping 
up to this great car this year.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models tre subject to cbamgt 
without notice. * Standard on Roadmaster, option*! at sxtr« 
cost or. other Series.
St/AC &  r*</£ 3 * —

.
11 -n 1

ew Port Richey; /
Hugh H. and Alice Fay Alvarez 

to T. P  and Maye Boyd Baker. 
E. 200 ft. o f SWVk of SEtt, Sec.' 
36 S., Rge. 18 E. !

ixil Uie gas ieirow j t  
laughs and says we were there

Copyright, 1952, United States Brewers Fomdathn•
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J. Wilton Sanders Jr. of Tampa, 
formerly of Dade City, left Mon- j 
day for Auburn, Ala., where lie 
is instructor of radio at Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute.

Mrs. H. H. Bennett returned 
Saturday from a visit of two 
months in California where she 
was the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Merrill Robbins, and brothers. 
Maxwell J. Hayman and James 
Hayman, and their families.

Mon-O-Vatv*
No. U

$147.00
Other Prices on Request

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING
Marshall Auton, Prop.
" Phone 6037 Blue

RFD Dade City

September To Be 
“Clean-Up” Month 
F or Pasco County

Simultaneously with the open
ing of the schools of the county, 
the Pasco County Beautification 
Committee has launched a coun- 
ty-wide “Don’t Be A  Litterbug” 
campaign which is scheduled to 
continue thru the month of Sep
tember. Wholehearted coopera
tion o l the citizenry in a clean up 
o f all residential, business and 
public properties in both city and 
rural districts is urged.

Students of Pasco High School, 
remindful of the fact that they 
are the citizens of tomorrow and 
as such will shouidcr the respons
ibility of making and keeping 
Florida a prettier, neater, hap 
pier place in which to live, arc 
urged by Mrs. Carl Deal, Dade 
City director, to actively partici
pate in the campaign. Reminding 
them of the wonderful opportun
ity they have to put the “ Don’t 
Be A Litterbug" slogan into e f
fect on the play grounds-at school 
and in their home neighbor
hoods. she also asks them to take 
as their personal motto during 
the month of September "Don’t 
Be A  Litterbug. Trash belongs in 
a trash can. Keep Florida clean!”

Highways leading into towns 
and communities are tantamount 
to front yards and give lasting 
impressions. They lnrg 'y reflect 
the civic pride I the people of 
the community. In a tourist mind
ed state, such as Florida unques-

LOOK
ONE CENT -SALE- ONE CENT

u

September Only

Regardless Of Make Of Your Car 
With Every Oil Change You Receive a 
Complete Lubrication 
SAVE $.99 SAVE .99

ALEXANDER BUICK CO.
PHONE 431 616 S. 5th ST. DADE CITY

• • •HAVE YOUR.
NEW SEWER CONNECTIONS

FINANCED
•  36 MONTHS TO PAY
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT

also

BUILDING, PAINTING & FLOOR SANDING

VASCO KEMP, Contractor
CORNER 17th ST. & COLEMAN AVE., DADE CITY 

PHONE 289 BLUE

tionably is, they may e i th e r  
create a desire on the part of 
tourists to "stop over” if attrac
tive or to drive on hurriedly if 
unattractive. With the under
standing cooperation of all, Pasco 
county’s streets and highways 
may be kept ne^t and clean.

The removal onall unnecessary 
and unlicensed billboards and 
signs from our streets and high
way rights-of-way will be a step 
forward in beautification as well 
as in safety. The law, passed in 
1941, provides that all highway 
signs must be licensed by the 
State o f Florida and must be 
placed at least 15 feet from the 
road right-of-way.'

Garage owners who have al
lowed “wrecking graveyards” to 
pile up and mar the beauty of 
the roadside will prove them
selves good citizens if they either 
remove the wreckage or scrcen 
it from sight.

Weed covered lots in cities, as 
well as along the countryside, are 
not only unsightly but are a men
ace to health and property. Dur
ing the rainy season they are 
breeding grounds for mosquitoes 
and other insects. With the rainy 
seas/a past, plots of dried out 
vegetation will constitute fire 
hazards. Within the cities ar
rangements may be made with 
city authorities whereby any 
property owner lacking mowing 
equipment may have weed cov
ered lots mowed at a nominal 
rate by filing a request with the 
City Manager. Absentee owners 
o f such lots may be billed for 
such service after city workmen 
have cleared the lots.

Picnickers and vacationists are 
also urged to refrain from litter
ing our streets and highways. 
The simple expediency o f carry
ing a few  empty paper grocery 
bags in the car to hold rubbish— 
papers, empty cigarette packages,-

Farm Bureau 
CHATTER

Bv BILL BRANAS 
^COCCOOCOOflQOOOUOHOQOOfaiii

Florida and other coastal states 
may someday irrigate with water 
from the ocean, according to the 
Florida Farm Bureau; The Bu
reau, through the Washington of
fices of the American Farm Bu
reau, learned today that Congress 
has authorized an expenditure of 
$2 million over a five year period 
for research on the subject. The 
bill authorizing the expenditure 
was introduced by California’s 
Representative Clair Engle.

Already, according to the Farm 
Bureau, an independent research 
organization has reported a pro
cess, which if undertaken on a 
large scale, can purify sea water 
from 10 to 2U cents per thousand 
gallons.

I  ain’t trying to go “ longhair” 
with high-falutin’ theories, but 
meeting the need of foodstuff for 
a constantly increasing popula
tion is a serious problem. The 
Malthus economic theory of pop
ulation versus food supply con
tends that populations increase 
geometrically (24-6-8) and that 
food supply drags along arith
metically tl-2-3-4) thereby caus
ing the famines of the past. The 
following article appeared in the 
Davenport (Iowa) Democrat and 
is such a fine example of good 
old American commen sense that 
I feel everyone should benefit 
from it:

“ Population growth is like the 
weather—there doesn’t seem to 
be much that anybody can do 
about it. The world’s human 
population is soaring. There were 
fewer than one and three-quarter 
billion people on earth in 1912. 
Today there are nearly two and a
half billion, and by the end of 

fruit peel, etc. — until th*> filled!this century there will probably
bag can be properly disposed of 
at obliging filling stations, many 
of which maintain garbage cans 
for this purpose, or elsewhere 
will do much to assist in the 
“Don’t Be A  Litterbug” move
ment.

The “ Don’t Be A  Litterbug” 
idea originated in Mt. Dora, Lake 
county, Florida three years ago. 
The catchy motto has been used 
extensively, in connection with 
clean-up drives, in c;tic=> and 
towns throughout the United 
States and Canada.

Pasco County’s Beautification 
Committee invites the coopera
tion o f all in this, its first, county-
wide “Don’t Be A  Litterbug” cam
paign.

be over four billion. The world 
js currently adding to its popula
tion at the rate of 60,000 to 70,- 
000 new numan beings each day, 
and the rate is increasing.”

No expert is needed to tell us 
that, so far as the foreseeable 
future is concerned, feeding, 
clothing, and keeping so many 
people reasonably happy is going 
to be a problem. Our own country 
has shown how it can best be 
met. A  century or more ago a 
large percentage ol people la
bored in agriculture. I f  theoreti
cal planners had stepped in in 
those days and forced the pro
ductive processes into a fixed 
“orderly” pattern we would prob
ably have been struggling with 
famine by now. Fortunately we 
were free to invent, devise andMrs. Richard Gunther returned 

Saturday from a visit to her son SCh.eme neW WayS' 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gardner, and two 
children, Edward and Glanda 
Gayle, in Midland, Tex. She also 
visited in Colorado and New  
Mexico during her two month’s 
trip.

Mrs. T. J. Rowell and daugh
ter, Mrs. H. B. Worthington, left 
Monday for Jackson, Mich., 
where they were called because 
of the death of Mrs. Rowell’s son- 
in-law, Gail House. Mrs. Rowell 
and Mrs. Worthington were 
joined for the trip by Mrs. 
Rowell’s daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd of Valdosta.

We were free to leave our 
farms and get jobs in the cities 
where some of us figured out un
heard of machines to do the work 
of ten men on the farm. Trac
tors, trucks, reapers, combines, 
g a n g p l  ows,  cultivators-imple- 
ments began to roll off the as
sembly iines by the tens of 
thousands. American agriculture 
took on a new look. For the first 
time in history farmers could 
raise their heads above sheer 
drudgery.

Farming has become a scien
tific, competitive business. Be
cause of the machines, constantly 
better farming practices and ris
ing production are inevitable. Up-



MEN’S

Nylon Shirts
COLORS & WHITE

»44

MEN'S

Ga. Knit Sox 
5 pr. far $1.®°

SIZES 6 - 12

— •1*1

l i  ^
i  r

Venetian Blinds
SIZES 28 - 36 x 64 

$2.88

PAI (oytside & inside)
ALL iCOLORS

Single Curtain Rods
's Dress Straw Hats $100

See Our Beautiful Line of Fall Suits-Coais-Dresses-Sweaiers & Skirts

On The Mezzanine At Belk - Lindsey’s

i ••

DRESSES
Lampl—Shirley Lee 

Cay Artley
Gabardines - Rayons
- Crepe - Taffetas & 

Cottons
SIZES 7-52

$4.95—$19.95

COATS
Rayon & 100% Wool 

Colors & Checks 
Fashioned By 

Lasser & Mae Gar
ment — Beautiful 
New Materials 

SIZES 8 - 52

$17.95-$29.95

SWEATERS
Nylon - Wool & Cot- 

4 on — All Colors

Short Sleeve & 
Cardigans

SIZES 34-44

$1.98—$4.95

TOPPERS

Rayon & Wool 
Pastels & Dark 

Colors

SIZES 7 - 40
\

$9.95—$14.95

SKIRTS
Treasure Tone 

Skirts 
By Lampl - Corduroy 

By Shirley Lee

Assorted Sizes &
Colors

SU ITS
Fashioned By 

LAMPL--ZIMCO-HAMPTON

— ASSORTED COLORS

SOME WITH THREE SKIRTS

SIZES 10 - 52

si2.«-$24«

Jackets
Corduroy 

Stripes & Solids

Beautiful Styles 

SIZES 9 - 20

5“ -

BRAS
PLAID LADIES



Complete Lubrication 
SAVE $.99 SAVE .99

ALEXANDER BUICK CO.
PHONE 431 616 S. 5th ST. DADE CITY

HAVE YOURc . . .
NEW SEWER CONNECTIONS

FINANCED
•  36 MONTHS TO PAY
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT

also

BUILDING. PAINTING & FLOOR SANDING

VASCO KEMP, Contractor
CORNER 17th ST. & COLEMAN AYE., DADE CITY 

PHONE 289 BLUE

idea originated in Mt. Dora, Lake 
county, Florida three years ago. 
The catchy motto has been >used 
extensively, in connection with 
clean-up drives, in cities and 
i owns throughout the United 
States and Canada.

Pasco County’s . Beautification 
Committee invites the coopera
tion o f all in this, its first, county- 
wide “Don’t Be A  Litterbug" cam
ps 'gn.

Mrs. Richard Gunther returned 
Saturday from a visit to her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gardner, and two 
children, Edward and Glanda 
Gayle, in Midland, Tex. She also 
visited in Colorado and New 
Mexico during her two month’s 
trip.

Mrs. T. J. Rowell and daugh
ter. Mrs. II. B. Worthington, left 
Monday for Jackson, Mich., 
where they were called because 
of the death o f Mrs. Rowell’s son- 
in-law, Gail House. Mrs. Rowell 
and Mrs. Worthington were 
joined for the trip by Mrs. 
Rowell’s daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd o f Valdosta.

.............................................................................. ..... .

We Carry A Complete Supply of High Quality jg

LUMBER
r '£ADy CUT STUDS

otning, and keeping so many 
people reasonably happy is going 
to be a problem. Our own country 
has shown how it can best be 
met. A  century or more ago a 
large percentage of people la
bored in agriculture. I f  theoreti
cal . planners had stepped in in 
those days and forced tiie pro
ductive processes into a fixed 
“ orderly" pattern we would prob
ably have been struggling with 
famine by now. Fortunately we 
were free to invent, aevise and 
scheme new ways.

W e were free to leave our 
farms and get jobs in tiie cities 
where some of us figured out un
heard of machines to do the work 
of ten men on the farm. Trac
tors, trucks, reapers, combines, 
g a n g p l  ow s , cultivators-im'ple- 
ments began to roll o ff the as
sembly lines by the tens of 
thousands. American agriculture 
took on a new look. For the first 
time in history fanners could 
raise their heads above sheer 
drudgery.

Farming has become a scien
tific, competitive business. Be
cause of the machines, constantly 

I better farming practices and ris
ing production are inevitable. Up
land flood control, contour or 
strip farming, and soii conserva
tion are routine practices to the 
modern farmer.

T h i s  American agricultural 
revolution is our welcome to the 
new people who will De crowding 
onto this old globe in the years 
to come. Other nations that fear 
the way of free markets, open 
competition and a maximum of 
individual liberty, will do well to 
heed our “example” .

Heard that the Veterans Voca
tional Agriculture classes are 
having a fish-fry next week at 
Lake Iola. Sam O'Quinn said he 
boys are looking forward to a 
good time and that the Sheriff 
will be on hand—not to keep an 
eye on the boys but to help with 
the fish and hushpuppies- Better 
punch a couple extra holes in 
your belts, fellas—to make room 
for the chow!

Groan department! Farm Bu
reau directors will meet at the 
Farm Bureau Office, Thursday, 
September 18th at 8:00 p.m. The 
Pasco County Farm Bureau mem
bership drive is underway and 
President Collura is expecting 
every director at this meeting.

Slow down for School Zones— 
you’ve been late to work before!

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Spencer and 
two sons, Ronald and Gary, of 
Jacksonville returned home last 
week after a visit with Mrs. Spen
cer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. LeHeup, and g£so a visit in 
St. Cloud with Mrs. Spencer’s 
brother, Dr. L. W. LeHeup Jr. and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson and 
little daughter, Diane of St. 
Petersburg spent, the weekend 
with Mrs. Nelson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R  A. Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson s twih sons, W il
iam Michael and Robert Patrick, 

who have been in the Hernando 
General Hospital in Brooksville 
since their birth July 31. were 
able to leave the hospital Sunday 
morning and were brought here 
for the day, and in the afternoon 
accompanied their parents and 
sister to their home in St. Peters
burg.

USElHE



$4.95—$19.95 $17.95-$29.95| $198-$4.95 $9.9§-$14.9§

SKIRTS
Treasure Tone 

Skirts 
By Lampl - Corduroy 

By Shirley Lee

Assorted Sizes & 
Colors

$2.98—$5.95

BRAS
•  Maiden Form

•  Gossard
•  Peter Pan

WE HAVJL A  BRA

TO FIT YOUR

NEEDS

SU ITS
Fashioned By 

LAMPL--ZIMCO--HAMPTON

— ASSORTED COLORS

SOME WITH THREE SKIRTS

SIZES 10 - 52

51? 9 5 - S 2 4 «

Jackets
Corduroy' 

Stripes & Solids

Beautiful Styles

SIZES 9 - 20

595-  995
PLAID

FLANNEL

Suitable for Shirts 

36” WIDE

49C yd.

LADIES

HAND BAGS

VALUES TO $2.98 

$ 1 . 0 0 - $ 2 . 0 0

USE OUR

LAY

PLAN
A Small Deposit 
Will Hold Any 

Garment

LADIES KNIT

UNDERWEAR
For Comfort — Smooth Fit 

& Long Wearing

WHITE—SIZE 36 - 50

$1.59 a suit

LADIES

Cotton Rayon 

BLOOMERS
Elastic Legs & Tops 

PINK—SIZE S - M - L

79$ pair

GIRLS TEEN - AGE

RAYON SLIPS

Lace Trim Top & Bottom 

WHITE—SIZE 10 -12 -14

$2.98

LINENS

Table Scarfs & Vanity Sets
A LL  OVER LACE, PURE LINEN 
WITH LACE TRIM, EYELET OR
GANDY, EYELET BATISTE, PINK. 
BLUE, YELLOW, WHITE —  SIZE 

SIZE 14 - 42

Special $1.00 each

_ Costumes 

Masquerade
Get Yours Early—S - M - L
Black Cat - Panda Bear - 
Red Fox - Alice In Wonder
land - Gypsy - Pirate - Skel
eton - Devil - Witch - Frog

$1.98 each

Rayon Acetate 

GABARDINE
45” WIDE

Brown, Navy, Aqua, Gold, 
Blue, Lime, D. Green, Red 

Royal, Wine & White

Bargain 79$ yd.

- - . ■



Complete Lubrication 
SAVE $.99 SAVE .99

ALEXANDER BUICK CO.
PHONE 431 616 S. 3th ST. DADE CITY

HAVE YOUR. . . .
NEW SEWER CONNECTIONS

FINANCED
•  36 MONTHS TO PAY
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT

also

BUILDING, PAINTING  & FLOOR SANDING

VASCO KEMP, Contractor
CORNER 17th ST. & COLEMAN AVE., DADE CITY 

PHONE 289 BLUE

originated in Mt. Dora, Lake 
county. Florida three years ago.

catchy motto has been >used 
extensively, in connection with 
clean-up drives, in cities and 
towns throughout the United 
States and Canada.

Pasco County’s Beautification 
Committee invites the coopera
tion o f all in this, its first, county- 
wide “Don’t Be A  Litterbug” cam
paign.

Mrs. Richard Gunther returned 
Saturday from a visit to her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gardner, and two 
children, Edward and Glanda 
Gayle, in Midland, Tex. She also 
visited in Colorado and New 
Mexico during her two month’s 
trip.

* ^

Mrs. T. J. Rowell and daugh
ter, I.Irs. II. B. Worthington, left 
Monday for Jackson, Mich., 
where they were called because 
of the death o f Mrs. Rowell's son- 
in-law, Gail House. Mrs. Rowell 
and Mrs. Worthington were 
joined for the trip by Mrs. 
Rowell’s daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd of Valdosta.

We Carry A Complete Supply of High Quality   

L U M B E R
REAM CUT STUDS

TOHGUE AND CROO MOLDING

clom ingrana keeping so many 
people reasonably happy is going 
to be a problem. Our own country 
has shown how it can 'jest be 
met. A  century or more ago a 
large percentage o f people la
bored in agriculture. I f  theoreti
cal planners had stepped in in 
those days and forced the pro
ductive processes into a fixed 
“orderly” pattern we would prob
ably have been struggling with 
famine by now. Fortunately we 
were free to invent, devise and 
scheme new ways.

W e were free to leave our 
farms and get jobs in tiie cities 
where some of us figured out un
heard of machines to do the work 
of ten men on the farm. Trac
tors, trucks, reapers, combines, 
g a n g p l  ows ,  cultivators-irriple- 
ments began to roll o ff the as
sembly lines by the tens of 
thousands. American agriculture 
took on a new look. For the first 
time in history farmers could 
raise their heads above sheer 
drudgery.

Farming lias become a scien
tific, competitive business. Be
cause of the machines, constantly 
better farming practices and ris
ing production are inevitable. Up
land flood control, contour or 
strip farming, and soil conserva
tion are routine practices to the 
modern farmer.

T h i s  American agricultural 
revolution is our welcome to the 
new people who w ill be crowding 
onto this old globe in the years 
to come. Other nations that fear 

I the way of free markets, open 
competition and a maximum of 

| individual liberty, will do well to 
heed our "example” .

Heard that the Veterans Voca
tional Agriculture classes are 
having a fish-fry next week at 
Lake Iola. Sam O’Quinn said he 
boys are looking forward to a 
good time and that the Sheriff 
will be on hand—not to keep an 
eye on the boys but to help with 
the fish and hushpuppies- Better 
punch a couple extra holes in 
your belts, fellas— to make room 
for the chow!

Groan department! Farm Bu
reau directors will meet at the 
Farm Bureau Office, Thursday, 
September 18th at 8:00 p.m. The 
Pasco County Farm Bureau mem
bership drive is underway and 
President Collura is expecting 
every director at this meeting.

Slow down for School Zones— 
you’ve been late to work before!

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY t f

Check Our Prices Before You Buy' Jls Mill & Lumber Works [
FORMERLY' OWNED BY ALSTON

Phone 2372 Zephyrhills
“WE DELIVER” [

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Spencer and 
two sons, Ronald and Gary, of 
Jacksonville returned home last 
week after a visit with Mrs. Spen
cer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. LeHeup, and also a visit in 
St. Cloud with Mrs. Spencer’s 
brother, Dr. L. W. LeHeup Jr. and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson and 
little daughter, Diane, of S t 
Petersburg spent. the weekend 
with Mrs. Nelson s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. A. Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson’s twih sons, W il
liam Michael and Robert: Patrick, 
who have been in the Hernando 
General Hospital in Brooksville 
since their birth July 31, were 
able to leave the hospital Sunday 
morning and were brought here 
for the day, and in the afternoon 
accompanied their parents and 
sister to their home in St. Peters
burg.

USE THE PADE CITY BAKNEB 
AS YOUR SL-COPPr&iC



$4.95—$19.95 $17.95 $29.95 $198-$4 95

SKIRTS
Treasure Tone 

Skirts 
By Lampl - Corduroy 

By Shirley Lee

Assorted Sizes & 
Colors

$2.98—$5.95

BRAS
© Maiden Form

•  Gossard
•  Peter Pan

WE H4VJL A  BRA

. TO FIT YOUR

NEEDS

SU ITS
Fashioned By 

LAMPL-ZIMCO-HAMPTON

— ASSORTED COLORS

SOME WITH THREE SKIRTS

SIZES 10 - 52

*12 95-$24 95

PLAID

FLANNEL

Suitable for Shirts 

36” WIDE

49C yd.

LADIES

HAND BAGS

VALUES TO §2.98 

$1.00 -  $2.00

Jackets
i

Corduroy 
Stripes & Solids

Beautiful Styles

SIZES 9 - 20

C 95. 0 9 5

USE OUR

A Small Deposit 
Will Hold Any 

Garment

LADIES KNIT

UNDERWEAR
For Comfort — Smooth Fit 

& Long Wearing

WHITE—SIZE 36 - 50

$1.59 a suit

LADIES

Cotton Rayon

BLOOMERS
Elastic Legs & Tops 

PINK—SIZE S - M - L

79C pair

LINENS

Table Scarfs & Vanity Sets
A L L  OVER LACE, PURE L IN E N  

W ITH  LACE TRIM, EYELET  OR
G AN D Y , E Y E LE T  BATISTE, PINK. 
BLUE, YELLO W , W H ITE  —  SIZE  

SIZE 14 - 42

Costumes

Masquerade
Get Yours Early—S - M - L
Black Cat - Panda Bear - 
Red Fox - Alice In Wonder
land - Gypsy - Pirate - Skel
eton - Devil - Witch - Frog

$1.98 each

Rayon Acetate

45” WIDE
Brown, Navy, Aqua, Gold, 
Blue, Lime, I). Green, Red 

Royal, Wine & White

Bargain 79C yd.

v «.


